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Free De11very of G;oods'Throujhout the Dominion
The afin of tIbia store bas been to reach a point in its developtuent wbere it can

serve on equal terme »Il thecCitizel25 of ibis great Dominion, and offer tu every

resident of Canada lhe advantage of Simipson Q2ualîty, Simipson Variety end
Simîpson leconotoy, right at your own door wilbout extra cost. and wîthout
trouble or riak.'
The enormous increase of our Mail Qîder Business now enables us to respond
to your gnod, will by being the first store in Canada to extend FREE DE-

LIVJERY TO ALL CUSTOMERS.
Vov noed 1,0/onu. igure out postage, expt oi frelght rates, batause the prtaea quoted Inv aur cat-

alogue are WhOt tC. g604 wIli 008t V.ou at #Our fteareat Station, except heavu or bulqy goods. us
otated In the catalogue.

OUR PART
The stmipson Store-the best conutructed

aud W.st equilppad metcantile buildingin the
D)omIînli- 1 5 now practlcally your ticrest
store.

ui mmense stocks bought direct f romi the
ma.nufacturera for cash mean economiy tu you.

Trhe worthy. honest goods, made for serv-
ice, and thse promp t response to your rect .t
for "i ntrî or excbauge, mecau conifort and

saifcIon ta you.
Tise latest, moat styli'.h and up-to-dnte

maerchandise lu every departinent means
pleasure toý lon.

N.B.-To gel our new Xial and Winter
catalogue protuptly sand pont card
addrtsftd to DtPt. ic. 39.

YOUR PART
if your namie lu flot atready on out mailing

Iiut send post card at once for catalogue.
Our new free delivr systeminmakes It

Srofitable for you tu =re your entire needs,
,rm this Mtore.

You can order any single article at suât
pike, large or amnali, aud we wil! bendt
cheerfully and promuptly; but we suggest
that~o try to make acii order as large as

Follow carefully the instructions printed
ini the catalogue.

The ~'1~ I' Company
Robert SIMPSWA ~JON LImited

TORONTO

Wherever There's -qq
a Post Offîce.an Express
Office or a Railrond
SIMPSONqS
WT'VlI deliver your
Purchses FRE

THE ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILE
THE CAR FOR DA IL YSERVICE.
For Cal3-For business-For shopping-For the reception

For the theatre-For ail kinds of weather.
You cati de pend on havlng the electric for use every day, no matter
what the waeather or the conditions of the streets.
Many ELECTRJC AUJTO owners keep their cars at home. You
cati charge it in your garage or in te street ivithbut leaving the
house. A bell in yoar house 'connected with charging apparatus
niay b. arranged to ring when charging ceases.
The detachable coupe top maki'a the ELECTRIC equally avoulable
for summer or w.intcr service-the onli taisfactory allthe-year-
round car. Se your local dealer, or phone Main 3975,
The car caut not be started on any speed except the Iow. No tam-
pering with th. handle while the driver is out of the carniage- no
careleessness whatever- cati cause a suâden lump or the car for-
ward or backward. The handie positively has to go back fo neut-
rat and then b. shifted ito firsi speed b. fore the whrel turtis.

to rua S ABOUT A CENT A MILE
to rn anELECRICAUTO. A battery charge is good for 50

to 70 miles.
This is the miLcage of the ELECTRIC in ordinary use. Under test
conditions the ELECTRIC has ru n 142 miles on a single battery
chargie. L.et our expert talk it over with you.

The Toronto E&ec ric Light Co-, Limited
,The Elecdri Builditng,' 12 Adelaide St. E. Phone Main3.975

lIN AN5W£RING 'f iISIiAltTIlfT
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Nlotel Yorlk

SveaA Av*., Cor. 36th St.

O'mot:'rqçh Ma.80 cfU the he
pu ahum 01tr avi.et, e:a B,d..k1lawd.Wi1aiaerom the dSk &,nMial wi

auw . v m .btmm i

TeQ ueen 's
TORONTO, CANADA
bas b)een patronized by their Royal
Hi*huesses Prince LeOPOld and
the P>rinceas Louise, the Marquis
t'i LArne, Lord Nt Lady Lana-
dlowne, Loird and Lady Stanley,
Lord and Lady Aberdeen, Lord
and Lady Mlnto anrd the tbeat
fumilies.

W100 rouas, 12o of tbemi en suite
wttb bath, long distance telepbane
in erery ri.oo ; elegantly furnisbed
tIwougIioit. cuisine and service of
the hlghest order of excellence.

Ulr&santly situated near the laice
An euiulIy sbaded ; it is cool,

que Rudi boin1elike.- McGAW and
WINNETT, 1.(oprittOre.

CANADIAN
HOTEL DIR1CTORY

The New RueS40i
OTTAWA. CANADA

m r.-lAaim Plan M0.0 O $6.00.
BuooDPlan $1.80 t0 18.80.

spentM epapea Improvemeilat

LaCoerona Hotel
<Morne of the Ppicure)

xure5ar Plas John 1feaiy.
st.50 u. Mariager

%hmg uowntrd motel
TVO.~ CANADA

-Pier,-
àgemuo"ton fr 70 gufle. "18 up.
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Editor's Talit
N this week's cover picture you will recognise a remarkably

delicate piece of work by W. Smithson Broadhead, the young
English artist of whom we spoke a littie white ago. A test of
the fidelity with which that subject is drawn: Wheri it camne
into the office two people rernarked on its beauty, and each
wanted to know who was the lady that did it ? That's on the,
assumption that a woman Icnows how to paint a woman better
than a man does; probabiy a foolish notion. Mr. Broadhead has
some good masculine things ail ready for running in the Cana-
dian Courier: a series of story illustrations which in most re-
spects--well, wait till you se them in our first serial of three in-
stalments beginning soon.o UR intcresting friend Whitaker is back again this ek

One subscriber took objection to our other two stories,.of
Whitaker's; saying thcy were too much-just forget his exact
words; but we noticed that he had read the stories through to
find out. He wili no doubt read this one aiso.

Tr RIS congress of Catholics ini Montreal and Quebec is as
ing us considerabie trouble; but we don't mind that, so long

as you get the benefit ini seeing the greatest ecclesiastical con-
vention ever held in Arnerica without paying railway fares.

N this week we've got a couple of musical features that should
be interesting to everybody. Oue is a descriptive interview

with our English friend, Baudmnaster Williams, at the Fair;-
the other an iuteresting illustrated chat with the Hamnbourge,
just arrived in Canada; father and brother of the celebrated Mark.
#«'rHIS week probably secs the last of! Ahl Thinga Considered,"'l by Peter McArthur, who is now running a new magazine of
hris own; which the Canacian Courier intend to read regularly
wîth much pleasure and considerable profit to--ourselves.

IN -AN5WtMNG IHISE ADVURTiSEMENTS pUtASE MENTIOS Tl,, ,CANADIAN COUttER.",

8.. ft At Our' .. h la the
INOUSIRIAL SEWLDINO. 1

TORONTO EXHIBITION
Tas GEI>GIt aI. NEADOWS,

Trèesi, Wia', Iren IR Br&" Wuet
S.maag'. Limi1.4

479 W.liUuiton Se, Woot
TORONTO.

Mlai Contracet
SEALED TENDERO addrooae u th Ue Pont.monter General Witt ho rec.ty... aé Ottawa un.bill Noun, on FâÜiDÂy, the e~t1i 8EprlXBuR,1910, for th, oonvoyanoo of Ilis MjglMails. on a pr*posod COmnto for fou ve
@lx l1i or week ogaoh W& tour.. vear
ÂBETHVILE and PORT KOpIC from thePostimatr <isneralia pleW'tr.

&PriUasedu lioticeN COnt&lnlng. further info,'.
mation& as 10Oondliblorw Of Pro "_e1 Contrantaa .en d blank forma 01 endr -..'inbmndab thg% Pont Offico. of Il....or& ah.lePort Hope and route ofices and _at the Offceof the.lPot Office Iiupector At Toronto,

POST OUTI CI DIIPÀRTXBNTMail Servio. Brtnoh Ottawa lTth Âugagt, 1910
GJ . <J. Auiderson, ëUPél«mnteud..t.
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MEN'S FALLW
OVERCOATS made
fine, soft-finished BI
cuna Cloth that will n
Single Breasted Ch(
style, lined througho
silk, sizes 36 to 44..

FALL OVERCOA'
mnedium shade of g
check, with indistinci
fashionable letigtli.
Breasted Chesterfielh
roll Black Velvet Coli
quality linings to mate

STYLISH OVERi
Ilu wcight in ruedi

Drk Grey Diagonal
fbrics, Single BreastE
terfield, 44 inches lIo
Co'llar, tailored iii f
style, fine twill bc

MEN'S COLORE
STED SUITS, a new
Green with colored
Stripes on a Diagoni
Ground. latest Faîl ni
3-button Sac, mcedil
and close fitting col]
twill Serge linîngs,
to 44.............

MEN'S TWEED
American mianufact,
latest weaves iii broke
and Diagonals, mcd
dark shades. cut and
by skilled artists, 3-bu
fuil chested and a trit
than Spring and
styles . . . . . . .

HIGH GRADE~
CAN- SUITS, in fan
patterns, rough weay
rials that wear vie
York's latcst styles
îonable dressers, cc
ilcathers, Greys and
Single Breasted, wii
linings ..... $2.5 a

SILK HATS, fit
texture ini two shi
with roll brirn, t
somnewhat flat-suit
young mien. Prives c
............................................................ $5.0a:

A HIGHI CI<ASS
HIAT FOR MEN,
grade fur felt, hein~
will conform to the.
retain its shape. T
is mnedium high anc
and the brim rall,
Icather sweats, a g(
At each .........

A SOFT HAT
Uppearance, cornesi
shiade with lighter
binding. The brirn j
width and worn witli
The crown creased
Easy fttting cali
sweats ............

AssenIuatIng thle E T N S lcmaII Apparol for Men Sm.r Stle oEfJh olou
The high excellence of tailoeiog and dein schieved by our own tilors sit and overcoats, and the ccnservstive, Yet Vton $tY6hs Cut, conmbined m.

splendid qualities have won for EATON clothing a place poionnt u in tl er f those who appreciate the utmost sviceismat style snd penf oct fi

haadwesr aise, the more eIegani grade§ of ha.i 1sc ceioisa ivs oa

deur.d by miea wh4> desire the very highet A u eyetnieslcinofr
es MsUoi. andrs EAiO theIT ahn o F

mlities. are apieidiy represeted by such w TORONTaOAO OIIE o

.bT & W. Lees and Sutton & Torktldgon. te a' uftigbaiure
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HOW BOSTON SOLVED- THE STREET CAR PROBLEM
ued l>y the City, but speratoti by a private comrpany whicb ceutrois surface, uunderground and elevated services. lu otb*r words, a car wll run underground
the City, tlîeu lise te thne surface in the les Congested parts, and later, go on an eievated tracc wben, necehsary. This plcture shows a car coming Up
a sunbway whlch la huilt close under the roadway. Itlis luteresulug ln view of the report of the0 experts wbo bave annouuced that an

underground system would mot psy lut Toronto uniss the uderground sud surface lines were under ont fmanagenment.
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REFLECTIONSjI BY THE EDITORj

S PEAKING at a directors' lunclîcon at the Toronto Exhibition Iast
week, Mr. D. B. Jianna, vice-prcsideiit of the Caniadian Nor-
therru Railway, distinguished betwecW* theoretical and practical

iperialism. i luhis view, the increcase ini t 'he number of steamers
runniiing from Notitreal and Quebec to Liverpool and Bristol was

worthy of the terni "practical imperiaiism."
\Vhat lie liad in mind particularly was the
interestin l Canada whicli had been aroused
ln the Bristol district by the inauguration
of the new Royal Une of steamers by the
Canadian Northerni Railway. This particli-
lar day -at the TForonto Exhibition was
callel "West of England Day," and among
thc guiests wcre a dozen prominent officiais
and mer chants fromn the Bristol district.

MoIof us will agree with Mr. Hanna
that this is the kîiid of imperiaiism which
will appeal most strongly to Canladians. Im-
perial coniferences have their value, but im-
peril steamiship liues are of equal and more
imniediate imp)ortance. Strangely enougli,
too, this strengthening of the commercial
relationis'between Canada and Great Bni-
tain lias its enigÎ in l Canada. Every uine

Mr. D. B. Hanna et steamers plyiiig, betwveen the two couru-
tries is,, pracîcally speaking, mnana-ed lui

Canada. Thie ves.sels miay be bulhitnl Great Britain, the capital m-ty
b>e suiiîed b)y Brîisli financiers, but the enterprise, the foresight,
and the buisiness management are supplied by Canadians.

Mn.r Blanna arouised the enithusiasm of the audience by sayirîg
that lie hofpedl scmc dlay te see a Canadian line with a daily service

l)tenCanada and Great Britain. A weekly service was ail niglt,
but lie desired sometliing better. Tlie ultîimate goal would not be
reaclied until a mnan wvas able to sail on any day of tlie week whicli
suiited hlmii. Tlin l steamhi service Wouild be comparable wvitli
the train service.

TNDEED it beginis to look as if Canada were destiuied t lie one (f
.. the great "carryinig" nation,- of the world. AIready oiur o)ceanl-goý-

iiig shlippinig compares favourabiy witli that of the United States
ini spite of the disparity in our population. '[le tremrendous growth
iii C.anadiain shipping bZ fas helpe4 immiiensety to keep the British fiag
ilu the prenid position (if fiyîng ci onoe and greater slips than ail the
o)ther nations (if the wNorldi pu't togetlieýr. Fi fty years ago, the B3ritishi
flag flou d over 5s4 per cent. (À t he world's shippinig; to-day it floats
over 59 vecr cent. A\nd Canada bias hieiped in that. Tho Caruadian Pa-
cii Railway alone ]lias six\ty,-five ocean and lake vesseis, and a trav-
Vlher mlay go fromi ,ivcrp)ool ici Yokohama without leaving a C. P. R.
col]veyanice.

If Canada continules lier- iice i ue maritime trade, it will
have a profouind effect ou lier national life. When Canadiani ships are
afilo(at on every ocean, and Canadian seamnen are lu every foreign port.
we shahl begini te knowý somctihluig of international law and interna-
tinal repnsbii e s;hall look uipon tlie policing of, the seas iii
a different way, and shial become miore deepily initeresting ini lhe ques-
tions oni whicii international peace depend. 'We shaliav problemls
mudili broaden tlian the price of lumiber and wheat or the rate of duty
oni barbed wire and agriculturai inipflentts. International travel
broadens the inidividui;l international trade expands the horizon of
the niation.ý

LAST meontlI the Methiodist Genenal Conference
IL oria. and degesfroin ail the other proviincg

cap)ital city cf Bnitisli oumi.At the samne
(if the Dominioni. Sir Wilfrîd Laurrier, was toulii
siiudying ils ueceds, and assuring lhe people cf the
teresti fl th pro)gress. This uiouth the Caniadia
A\ssociation wxil nmcl ilu Vancouver and represenl
mraguales fromn ail over Caniada wiI e discilsý
future of tle countny. AhI of whlich provýes lIat Bi
an luitegnai part of this growiug dominion.

Il la only a fcwv years since British Columbia wa
iously tle advisability cf cuttîng the conifedenatio
wý%anted better terms and better treatmient geuerally
building cf lhe Grand Truink Pacific Railway and t
extend the Canadiani Nonthern Railway acroas the
uniinlentionally Mr. C. M. Hays and Mnr. William
the "sepanation" idea. When these three great trar
wvays, eue iu existence and two iu lie mnakiug, île
ho the rest of Canada, there may stîi lie talk cf "h
nothing w111 lie heard cf serain"Every year t

are being more closeiy bouid together, and the process %v
i ndefi ni t lv.

E~ STIMATES are peculiar affairs, and as a mile are disa
OLd f course, tle engineer or architect wlio makes au
which eventuaiiy proves bnoadly inaccurate, puts dui

the person wlio asked for tlie estimate. No engineen or arci
was knowu to make a, mistake. That is a formn of pleasuri
in ouly by journalists, politicians, and business men. Yet
biundered wlien Toronto was informed tliat it could get a"
tcm for five million dollars. It appears that lhe estimiate
ten millions ont.

Mr. Hocken, unsuccessful mayorahty candidate hast f
man responsible for this errer. He secuned tie estimate, p)
from reputable engineers. Perliaps the engineers were net
but that (ioesn't matter. The estimates were iamentably a
Hocken, witli lis now tlonouglly cxploded estimate, nearly
iu stampeding thie people. The Street Raiiway Company w~
ular and the "tubes" wene to lie a measure of relief. The wc
of Toronto was te be taken underground at lie centre cf 1h
whisked off le lie utîermost corners cf the city at a modes
in the îwinkling cf an eye. And ail this for five million dol

After tlie elections were over and cooder counsels were
Mayor Geary and tle City Counicil. decided tei gel an estima
own. They secured the services of two experts from New
these gentlemen said that a partial system sudh as proposi
Hocken would cost fifteen million, and au adequate syster
tliree million. As ail estiîîîates of this kind are toc, low, ý
proves, then Toronto may secure a real underground railw
whicli wili accommedate ils growing tnaffic for twenty yeai
at a cost cf about thirty millions.

But the exact figures are not important. Wliatîis of va
tlie voter lu ail large municipaltiîes sliould beware of '-i

given out by glib-tongued orators looking- for votes. Mvuni
mates are not as bad as mining promnoters' estimates, but
several similar dliaracteristics.

JNJ W that Sir Wilfrid Laurier lias returned from the
'East will once more lie somewi 'at in the limelight. T

cf Cardinal Vannutlli at "The Rome of Canada" h2
thie public eye on Canada's great commercial metropolis,
tacle of a city counicil and a provincial goverrument spend
money te enlertain religious visitons is soînethîig uniqu~e.
neot bce so uniique in Europe, bil:ut i 1 startlingly se lu A'mei
somrewhat neminiscent cf an histofical pageant based on t
of a previolus century.

Down iiu Halifax a soniewhiat similar celebration is 1
by the Anglican communtnion. The bicentenary cf tle esta
of lhe Churchin that portion of tle present Doiniiion is,
bnated just as ferventiy if less spectacuharhy, ht is, howevei
te kniow that boîli Protestant and Caîlielics have thein britn
their anniversaries le celebrate, and Ihat noue cf these ce
dlemand the human sacrifices of ancient days or the religiot
tle mniddie ceturies. Ail churches cf modern limçs make

'P
0 N Manuifacturer?' Day aI lie Caniadian National Exhib

Robert S. Gourlay, pianio manufacturer, spoke cf th(
iiduisrial activiîy on the minds cf the yeuîh cf a col

a thouighlful and eloquent address, Mn. Gouriay peînted N
to the cessation of emîgratien te lhe United States and te t:

tle tide cf population mevernent
continent, lu Ontario, ewing to
industrial developmenit cf neceul
ambitious youhth founid plenîy of
Lies. Unlike tle youuig man
yeans age, he hiad neo feeling that
cessary te go abnoad le win sue
thoight lIaI lhe Troute Exhit
dlone scmeîhiug to influence the
tien cf the young folk and toe
them a greater confidence iu Car
portunities.
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ALL THINGS CONSIDERED
By PETER McARTHUR

RM I lLIA .\ STO N E did nul inmpress nie as a hurnourist o

eveni as ail uccasionai joker, the tinte 1 met him on a matter
,.i bulsiness. Quite the contrary. 1le struck me as heing a typical

maKn tif large affairs, serions, direct and competent. Hec seenied just
the kliîîd -f mail nn ivunld expect to find spending isý timie in a
gily roundii oif directors' meetings of the most siemn and high

gqnilkind. Ilut tint re-quest he made of Chief Grasset-watî:
a inuite tili 1 catch iiy breath. It is nuýt often 1 rin across aiv--

thing -ou sly anid rib-IicklIing, as the paragraph in Vie Glbebwich
reortegl that MTr. S-«tone( asked( "That the police, weee osbe

uiuîfy otorsisat limw (iile 'ui fence that they would beý -suiiin0jnc,
for spevoingi <îr breaking Ille law." Carlit voit just imagine you sce

a fat Tronito policeman or ant asthmatic couttnry constable over-
taking a " hi-be1,(nt " autlomoibile to politely informi the owner that
lie %NIi lt be sunioned. Ili justice to the ufficers of theo law 1 venture

to; say thiat anv % and ail 4,f themi would give a dav's pay at aniy tine

for a chiance tu, say a fcew things to the speeding atnlointobilislI, but
wbnci w\a, ;)ue ever knwnt wait ? If Ile waited hie was noît a

trucscrcer Unfo)rtuna;tely the arii of the la\\' cannei(t reach ont

far enougiLli ani quick e tag 1 catch the offend(er soi thiat the officer,
ai grah Ilimi byV the car,

wblile the mou is )41 1)011o
imi, and ro)ar ini the tvm-

panu~shttemt)g t o ni e S
that alerte would express
blis feelings: "Yuinfernal
slopb, l'n gem'l te) have the
Iaw% i)n yenl inext Chues-

dy"Perhiaps if thec police

wcerc prilvided ih os
r-fles the ighî be able
tu -stop S(mle cf thie Ies

flot lleythal siuch aIlni-
niovation \\Ill be allowed
juit yet. I n spite ()f Mmr.
Sýýtone's request it is likely
tblat the old and uinsatis-
factory wvay of havingr the
oflirr lay aninfrato
ini the dry and uiinmotieni-
ai phraseology cf the iawv

wiiprevail for somle timle

*, 1!e

Efor true humour 1
tim Dot suire but the

.uet Box nt nie. Opeming of Toronto's Great Fair, Oumera
huit. On lit* rlit ta Preeideut Gooderhamt

Gt.bsu. Standing In the rei

ýcerv statemlent that followed titis amuslsing request was; still
lere it is, so that youi îay jutige for yeu)Irse!f:

lie deputation stateti that there liad been a large number of
lits by inetorists that they hiad net received titeir summiionses
veral days after the allegeti offence, thuls preventing thein
caiiing the exact circinstances andi deciding whether tbey
iity or not."
Arteinius WVard wvonld say, that flrst joke was toc iltcli andi
is twe tee Tillch. Wio that bias ever paiti attention te court
ings, flot simpiy mn thle case cf scorching auitomnobulists, but
~of any kind whIere tHie defendant miiglit be giilty, lias net
what a rock of defence a pour mnemory invariably proves.
Mr. Stonie would neot rob the joyens scorclier of tite pîca tal

1 not remiember what lie was doing or where lie wvas at the
entioned in the summeins ? Pees anyctie seriousiy believe
e mnotoring fraîernity wouid thank Mr. Stone for. nobbing

te Iir one chance of escape. If any ef thent put np) that
nt 1 suspect that they were "H1-omsing" the worthy presi-
f 1 ipay venture te niake a suggestion, wity should net iotor-
, obwiously cannot wait for a policeman to catch Up Mlien the «y
ceding the speeti limits keep diaries in which tbey woiild enter
ct time and place where they knowingly comrnitted breaches
aw. If thecy did tbat they wouid be ini a position te refresbi

tlicir nileiiirîe-, and icl helpii ilîQir oi Il conicjtjions hiti Ille slow-i

îiaced l îîlîlîîîî #of tlte laxw caîîght ni) \vt Itîl Ien tht ce ori fou ilEda\

afler tlîe' had hecît having their good tinte. If M 'lr. 'Stoile mulant
hi', requeit-, and explaniatien te be taken as jokes, i take off iny hat
to him as a humiiourist. If lie mcauit îhicm to bc laken scrioltsIv 1
take off miv biat andti îro iii a b)o\, for tliaî would mnake titcm
fiumiiier titan ever.

O N E îceds toi lIve in the couuntry fo r aî wxhile if lie vanlt s to fluti
out just how mutchi attimobilists are hiated by the farniers, and

huw\\ tlioruutgll they, deser\ e the 1iathiîng; ilhy inspire. (")lice eut of

ilie cîl, liimîts, and bevuuid the range of la%\ ufficers w1lo are iii activec
serv*ice,ý tîte average automobilist sets law% and erder at defiance. 1
hiave seen them 1pasisîngý along lthe outntry roads aI a higîter rate of

spced thiaî the epestrajîts, mnakeu ithe railroadt. It is truc tîtat
at occsina \\e wi1 sloiw dowu\ il len approacingi a heorse and ri-,
but as, a muile- tltey\ goi honking îhlroutghi withouîth l Iiglitest regard
for iglît or decc.\e who have tu siffer froin t ilir îisolence or
thuulglittessnes il, longer (lare tii lake chances te boit ti)> a lane or
side Mia wen le ce the cli d of tIlust in the distance tiat ait-

notcse1 apprô.acli tif a devil-car. I )uing the stîmimer mentîts
farilwers having s1 iritud hurses are tîblige<l to keep lu the back roads,
and leave the îttiproî\ cd( roads tlu. tlie iîtvading scorchers. The advent
of the automobjlile lias -1icaugLcd the best roads lu the wurst, as far
as their îîsefiiess tie tîte fariîîers is coîîcerned. aîid those wvltese

farins are sitîtaleti i>esiiie
tîtese niotor-hiaunted highi
wvs ai-e forced le keep)
thieir deeors aîtd wvindlows
cluscil at ail limes si) titat
titev i nav itet bie stTufcated
by lthe dulst. Somte tlay the
farmiers arc geîilg le gel
se mad about it that îîwe-
wiil force the legisiatuires.1
toi pass laîvs f îriiddîîîg
automobiles to travel faster

> ~ thtant \Nlteell)arrow~s. s
niatters, stand, iltere irre-
spo nsîi c, iituftcieutiv

taxe uses'a lthe public
reaid areu pultiîig a sto)p luo

we almcad "v lia ve l)y thie
ivear aîtd lear of their
t r a c k 1 V s -. locomotives.
Somiethiig litas got to) be
d(one about it, :111( it îs Dot
likely that it. wili lie aiong

1 ir obert Bde-owll dsia nsheluyhs Setao the hile (>f more politenless
and on his left, IAeutenant-Goyeruor j, M. an ereytowards the

iTluouernWticottn, ofenders on the part of

officers cf the ]l\\-. There is iiuich that a matn Ii Mm, Stene',s posi-
tien should bie able to do, but itli net be dlonce througli the co-
operation of the police. It wiil bie donc thronigh the co-operation cf
the mlotoring frateruity. If hec gel a rude establishied aio)ng that
speedy lot that ayv ti wIlo bloasted about the speed lie hadl made
woid be filned a1 case cif chanmpagne fo>r týci offeitce, anld forced to
sit iooking ou %vithout getting a taste \\Il]( the g(imd 11licu îas
being lapped tip. , lwu ie tl,,iiîg îtiuchi lu disct-iirage lin.

on*

I F oie <tues ahmdninswr lie must expect i li e treatedl like
a hired-iiian. 'lhle other day theme- was, Sout01i11aiîtî te

lie dlonie and inl tht' couirseL of huateet lbcm îcsavfor
me toi do it. White te work was in prcgress a cheer-ful voice caile<i
fromn tlhe gardeti gale, "W\hat-bio Bill! Is the Býoss at borne?" 1
directeti i towards te lianimeok Wblere she was sitting and pro-
ceedeti witb mny work in a tboughtfui od The cheerful stranger
was a saiesmnan of soie sort and if lie had seen me at a desk in an
office preparing an editomiai on somne subject fuît ef eady-made
opinions for ipeople who cannot tbink, or wbio muisi flot be allowed
te thinik, lie wenid ihave approachie i me witlh caution and perhaps
witb awe. But just becanse 1 wvas wielding a wh-iÎtewash brush in-
stead (if a fountain pen lie called nie - Bill.-



FRENCH-CANADIAN CITIES A DREAM 0F SPLENZ

Hlow Montreal's streets are decorated. Te pyosand fiag-poles are placed about every
fifteen yards slong the route of theprocssion. Tbere are a number

of these central arches at varions points.

il -

Building central arch on St. Hnubert Street.
plaster are the main materials used. The figi
oratiolis are cast separately and then placed :

Mobt Rev. Paul Bruchesl
Archblsop of Montreal

The Great Euc.haristic Congress

T1 lIS is pomp and panorama week iin French Canada. For the
Ithe first time in the bis torY of French-Canadian festivals

Montreal and Quebec are en fete at once. The Tercentenary
was at Quebec onily-on behaif of ail Canada. The great congressi
at Quebec City în i88i, when "O0, Canada " w as composed, was
French-Canadian a1together, and flot mereiy ecclesiastical. The
Eucbaristie Congress 15 almnost as spectacillar as one, and to the
Frencb-Cana,-dîins quiîte ats int-nentouis as the otber. Nýeyer bas been
such openi ceýremonyý at the arrivai of church dignitaries as greeted
the P'apal Legate and bis celebrated confreres in the Sées of Arcb-
hishops lI3egini and I3rucheisi.

In the whole world there are in two cities better suited to tbe
requiremetits of a great cbntrch or historic festival. Fortuines bave
been spent in Montreal to decorate the city, becoming such an auigust
aissembilage of dignitaries. InQube thé civic and provincial gov-
erument representatives tuirned out to- extend a welcome]. In Mon-
treal Archibishop Bruichesi hiad for wvecks been general-in-cbief,
pflanning and carrying out the great seheine of adorument on a scale
neyer before attempted ven 'i1i that City of festivals and pageants.
-Sunday next the great congress will be womid upl witb a triumphal
spectacle. Imagination bas been at a grand heiglit; a pano rama of
poxnp and circuinstance, beside which the aada National Exhibi-
tion with ail its hur'dreds of thouisands emsbut a drab affair be-
longing to a practical people.

iitrealThe Ceremoulous
In a cataract of rta Cardinal Vannutelli, the papal Legate, landed at à

and followed by Archibishop Bruchesi On Monday
He is betesee on

He was escorted 1
re Damne Cathedral.

Monseigneur L. IN. 8.1
Archbîshop of Quebi

1 * . -- ,V. A 1 ý 1
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Bishop Hond aR ev, J. W. Cooley
From japan Port EIgin, ont.

Rev. R. Millyard Rev. Dr. Manning
?retident Inoloneec rom London, Ont

Rev, Dr. Sparling
Principal Wesley Coilege, Winnipeg

CHURCH CONGRESS ON THE PACIFIC
Ouldoor G/impses of Character ai the Mci kodisi Confcrenc

By R. D. HAMILTON

T I l Q Itdrcnîal General ('onference of theMeho istCurcbi, which closed last weck
at ictra.. w'as of more than oirdin-
ary iuerst 'he o\verwhel(ming vote ini

favouir of chiirchi uiion-, the dt't<'-rnîjnatinn to leave
qutl(,ions oif thelogcal i ionsý and church dc

trinle to lte reguilar- court- of the( Churcb, the dcci-
,ffon ta ev adpoig danilcîing and thleatre--

Zc wg g iniidlI consciececc anid the general e-
thui,sasm fon hehaîf (If avneiai n nd missions
.%re the outIstanin fetrs t was a great

gathering of thflaer of a- great chntrch, and the
reuiilts attained n11t-1t be fcIt ve-ry ecl dtring the
IuCM foulr y'car'1.

Thiat thle niational con furunce oIf a nialp
dliureih Iihotld go so far west: asictri to hold
its qliadrennlial mieetlig, is a tribte tn thic grow-
ing W ecst and a guaranlltcre thlat its nceeds anid desires1_
will bc met -;o far asý Methiodismi is conicrned.
M\Iary of tlie de(legates crossecd tlic continent for thec
fIrst ti tld tis in itself wiIl hlpl thiem to iinder-
staid the breaidth oif the ficldl which Ilhe nlational
chutrches nîulst cover. The legte camne front as>
far east as Newoudlnd ad thic Maritiie
provinlces wecre \\(-lrrentd There were dele-

gae front Greait BýritaIin anld thf UieiSacs
whilI BîhoI p Hondal of Japan amIn othevrs were pre-

tlle other Chritiani churches provod tohe afu-
tioni oif nîuich ine t Rev, er Iliher-

flnic the mother- church,-I in Engîanid, and povet

Two PacIIIc
1ev. T, P. Hiollilug

Pa*tor of' C0nfrrciinii rchur

Pastors
Rev, A, S. Roiberte

Secertt*ry JI C, Colfrcnce.

D r. Cartun, iierli(upriitetletit, w~elcumed
the "rme. Sir \\ il frîd, Vndo i-s hoîîour ini
visitîng il, t, ay Wc 1va i to sy. wc arc with
you in ail thait iliakes for thec fouindation of our
national 11fr. The c-onferenceý, is delighted to sec

you, and aiccord yoit large libe(rtieis. We will bc
gladf to hear odsfroiyu. lut reply tlie rre-
iiiier, wlîo had helId a nbiercp ion , Hie evcnhtig

bçoewhie1î fiunction HIe cnel ncuatndd
saî 'S îanv of vuti caIllt'd tî1)'n mne last nli-lit
1I tboulglt tbiý a fi,~ iout return v-unr Cali.

\Vluat tir(. duired Ili lîrm %nîItb the, elîrch xvas
the clfr "f uic ra 1 Ic :Iie aid li ad muet thon-

,:and'- un1 b1is timur of the I )unîlinionl of ail çIa sss,
aid nuiit lieu i a;lse raî note, aIl î>rocl aîi

tlîeîîslvc "t uelov i. re t anadïin stî)jeets."
Mr. I rahamu1I saim tii 1 rmîe' party set tleîc eburcli

a g \îdexalîleiý nion 1PII have,' lie Said,
flicPemer :l Pnnia Ca holie, M r. Mcl I)onatl, a

I'ruesvIcrîanii Mlr. li ':lrde, a muendier )f tflie Clînreh
ufý %n\111d u wl I ai a s~on of thîe M ethe<hist

'l'le shmj et f Ilth timei fItunit for flicpatoa
tcrmi cainsed ;t ey eae 'l'lie cnniti eu reccoin

mucncd apossble igbti \car terni, but the more
tomseratie lomeni- rcaile and flic terni re-

insfor eas
Confreue cletins re eeitngbut the bcards

uf deartui u cre aIi clcetted tîpon the firqt ballot.
'Fli fulloingiI \\cr(, ebusen ,: (;1cnetral Suiperinten-

detPvv, IDr. (aýrnin ani 1)r.ý Chwn:SiperÎi-
tedetIf Ilifume Miso- Rev Js. Alleni ' Super-

intoendenlt ()f Foreýigu MisonRV, T. lE. shore, B.

ti. Dr. Warner Rev. Dr. J. V. Smith
al of Alma Collte. Pastor of Centenary Chtireb,
flhoWaFL Ont. Hamilton, Ont.

pese ut thle cdaimls of thec Asiatic mission
1le gathering had thuts ant international, as
a niationlL ISPCct.
contferenice \vas lihid in the Metropolitanl

a stone and niarbie edilice, which speaks
tlic prosperîty of Victorian Mcthodists,

Il. Richard McBrtide gave an address of
ini whici hie said: Wein the Far West
lysensible of the gireat compliment pi

nufce thlroglýh the selectictn of Victoria1 aS
ýania i meetinig pl1ace.» Rev, T. E. Hoiling,
f the chtirch, expressed a simiilar sentiment:

1l honouired ti receivinz flic representatives
odismn to this- the Mother Chiîrch of tise

~,We extend to vin oulic freedomi of the
st chuirchi here, ani pray that a quickeninig

bc i thse activities anti enterprises of theV
'hurcl miay bc thse resuit of your coinlg

receivinig of tihe fraternal delegates fron

hIIiself worb ofli thtuircofre pon hitu

dlis"', Tho chrirch across thic bonrde(r iii tilc greatI
republic \-as rersetd yRv Dr. Býoyard, of
Sani Franlcisco, (aîona n i n r, Boothi,
of O)regon, andf thre M .Ch rh otth founitd ani
atble Idoaeli DeIr. DeBulvis, and jaIpanl sent
a wýortbY sonin h'I i( pcrsonI of lBîshop Hiondai whoi
t"ld of thei or of the UiJitcdi Churiich tri thati lanid.

('lay for tbc Mii1ra Asoiainad by, Pev,
Dr. apblfor tibresyei, ea As-

.sentbîy, thic heartinesýs of the( NIayor,'s wodflic
polished urncsof fil(- Preieir, and filc beaui-
tiful addIrcss of MIr. ;Jackson, of Winieg i b-
haif of fic( W, M. S., wecrc feaitius of the( confer-
cnce that will linger long afte-r lte delegates hiave
reachecd throir homesv,.

The vîsýit of Sir WT'ilfrid Laiurier, Premier of the(
Dominion, to thc contferceo was, ani eventi of mr

tha pasin mlomett Ilc was aopaidloy
Hon, . Gaa and Mr. E, M. MeonîI. .P

A Snapahoàt at Reveistoke

Mayor Dingimnaa
Strafford, Ont.

Mayor Austin
Cliathamnll, Ont.

A ;, Sueiiedn f EPctoi ceV. J . W.
( 'rahai, P1I; Edîtor- of ('rstai;turdliaiî, Recv.
D)r. Creghon Eitor of Siunda; vSclhool Periodi-
cals, Rcv. Dr. A, C. CIrews; '4CrtyofSna

Rev. Dr. ltpesn neiit lenden tifWetr
Misin, e. l)Ir. Wos rt;Teuerof
Supeaniîatio i Fund, I<ev, r Griflin;: Treasurer

oif MsinySoitMr, H. Il.Fdgr
One oif fhlivis tlis oif thc conIferentce, was

over a mnotion to flov ic fotne"explan-
atory o f tlle Generai Ries of flhe Chuirch. After
severalI lîouirs* dbate aîddcisiomîs, oui points of lawý
ramsecd 1w th ea lit sIgI the old outo xvas wipedC(

ont îîda shrt tarcniviii of religions, practice in-

Chutrchi unîion ca]Led forth omwe of the best de-
bates of thec conferenice, and by a nlajority Of 220
to 35 decideti tu continue negotiations for uýnion.

la m-



CANADIAN BOY SCOUTS
Learning te Wiles of War, along wt/

thte -A ris of Peace

Thousauds of boys In ai the cblef centres of Canada are now regularly
enurolled as niembers of the unique arn of the milltary force, fosse-

urated by Gien. Baden-Powell ln Engiand. Tuls Is the most signi-
ficant mllitary movement ln the Empire of the twentieth century.

la Toronto alone there are two thousand of these young
practical soldiers; ln Montreal, thousands more; so aiso la

the cîties of the East and the West. The pictures on this
page show the moUt complete, assemblage et boy scouts

ever seeu lu Canada; ail under the oye of the head
of the Iniperial corps.

Tii... busy boyal niother. would scarcély know them now ; but Peeling Potatoes la sometimesa as important
as Carrylng a Gun.

the General's first glimpse of Bicycle
as we have it in Canada.

Bicycle Ambulance Corps. The. General Reviews the. Troops headed by their

Gratnd March Past round thse

f

*1
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TPW0he Hambourgs in Canada
World- Famous Musicians Formse Great Musical

Development in t/ais Country
By DONALD

THiREE weeks> agu there arrived ini
Toronto a quite remarkable

Iamily, thie father and mother,briohers and sisters of Mark Hani-
bo)urg, the w,\orld-famous Russian
pianiat. The Hlambourgs have taken
tit residenice in Toronto; the hiead of
the faiily, Professor Michael Hanm-
bourg, and his son Jan have openied
a musical stuio there. Nw when
it is notced that Professor Michael
cornes to thie Dominion rccommi-ended
as a teachier of pîinoforte by stich
miusicians a, Leceizy aderew-
ski, Roseýnthial anld Busoni. and that
MIr. ]ain Hamhoui()rg bears the testi-

rnony1% of Ysayve. that hie is the fore-
mo1st vxpoiient of that master's school
of vilnpaigtearrivai of these
two) artists is anl event of significanice
toi musical Caniada. lit empihasises
again thiat thie artistic strivings of

B3. SINCLAIR

And why did the Hainourgs coi-ne
to Toronto?

The other ni 1 asked Mr. Jaîî
Hlambourg to cpan

"We came to Canada hec,,ause mlv
brother 'Mark urged it.- lie *said.
"Lately my father hasufee front
rheumaîc trouble-which is fatal to
a musician. We blamed danqp. foggy
London for it. We had t,, go sowc-
where. Mark said Canajda. Het was
greatly impressed l>\ thiý, cmlintr "\-
of course enormiouslv % f roin the coin-
miercial point of v icw%. Buit \we Hlaml
bourgs are mostly ineetdin tings
aesthetic. though thec imney too. i,
an attraction, isn't it?ý NellMark
said there \\a, 'appreciation of art
and monte.\ in aad-seca To-
ronto, hil h conide(lrcd \tas iihe
foremiost mutsical city ini Caniada ai
show\inig the bestprsetnlc.
in that respect of any city- in Antii
erica. Heure wýe are'1 founld the Hambo1)(Urg., liing ii aI
big west enid apartmnlt hosTheir
fiat was a treature iiouse of atrt. For
instance, ont the wal, a originli
.sketches, b y th'cgvniuýes of peil ami
ink-Du Mareof Trilb \ faîine
TOMBrne and artist Thiacerav:
also) autgtograp ogrph of cele-
bratedl uiluslcians, anid thc orig 'inal of. The Ch'lerry ir, s;culpture, oif .
bert To ft. MIr. JaîxHabor

shIoeme hi(.Iis two cort voi
Mie a Nicholas, Amiati, ",grand f; pt

terii," 1664. Valucd1 at $5.00 tc
other aJsp ureisFlu

hie laulghed(. "I c0111e Lu Amelrica as
the mnissionairy of lteY( eKrî-r
Bielgian and( Frcbl sehiool. 1 ho(pe
that puipils fromi ail ovecr Amei(rical
will corne to mie hiere at To'rontio for
instruction.

"\\e expect 10 find fine upaterial
hecre in Canada tr work withl. S
far yoit Canadiianis excel in excut1L(in
and you have somle finle nlames.

Hie nrtionedl Donaldla, Parlow,
,(Ilmund Blurke atnd othler Cnda
musl"ical friendsz of bis".

"Clarence Luicats, of bondont, Ont.,
whomi 1 fiet in PEuirope soi-e time(

aLgo, is the only Canladian whio sblowed
mutchl aptitudfe for comiposition, Bult
d101't lie impatient. Reebrthat

the Unitedl States withi thevir nincty
millions have only one cgiposer off

not-Madowllstuldy and intier-
pretation musiýt prcst reative genl-

min a11il art. lixection)r is thle ap-
p)reiiticeshýipi stage of muitsie; youl are
serving yours."

"Do voit thinik welIl escape before
ouir southern iglur? 1 asked.

Mfr. Jan- would not presaLge the eX-
aIct adIvent of thie great Cnda
composer.

Bult the Professoý(r asreadyv.
"Iwudnot be, suirprised but thiat

yo ilotstrip) themi," hie said.,
speaking in i bis slow tonugbIltfIl
fashion. "II's Wond(erfuil thlis Can-
ad:a. Everythîng seemns liu bc goinig,
going. Youl ean't stop."

Mr. jani Hiaxnbourg is ail aierî
athietic younrg Rulsian of twenty-
eight yecars. Hie piays, tennlis, cli .ss
ansi billiards besid!es rtheviinns
wofdd like to play ruigby footba,-ll. T
do flot thilk lie 1bas wh-1;t theyv cali a

"temperamen."Iiiell isý fot lu ay
!hweVr, Ilat lie is flot wed l' 1 iart. lie is-.\1( Ani, b 1e u b a soîne
triumiiphs, tion, Ysy si( o)f hifi
once:

A Dlstilulahed FamIly Trio
MaRrk 1Hal1bwaZrg nt tlt' pit4io, Ja tiiat the v1io1n anid floîi at thecello. Jan, stancling top, is the newCan, atian f Zraiit; Boris, to vtt le ft, in imoIu-tourit for orc~hestrait.

"S icu c it, dathl of iiwk
ha-v becardl nuo onc Mi h asreinc
mle >o vivi4!v of thati iast(cr's pla-
inig asý regzards Imctie initerpretationil
toile, colouir and( rhy.%thmiic hrilliancv.

N.o ycasgo iii l'ondlon hec createdl
a senisaioliv r rnd 1rig aI fv ru-

ciai 5 picces front me ;ty a pe
fo)rnianceL, onlly oncbforecqald

Ilus fatlber is taîl1 andf qpeaks withl
aL RUSsiani accnt e blas tiutll
lusJic sînce I879 at IroeMso

Conservatuire~ansi ini odo. 0
course, blis miost brilliant pupil is is
sonj, Mark Hlainhourg. wbo ittributeics
aIl of bis Iuces bu is faither's, cx-
pert [raiiig. Anohcrthig Mr
inherites-I front bis fallher besiîdes thle
training-the woniderful Silkeni wavsc,
Of bair which faîl downi to thle shloul-
de(rs, of boîbl failher andl son.

Thecre is anoîbier soni Bions, whoml
1 (fud îlot' sec, lue is a great 'ccllist,

ansid is fathecr ti e that hie w[il
play withi the Toronto Sympbl)lony.

Orchstr whn hereahosToronto
iii Decembe)r dunring blis tour.
Clemlenit, anlotheri son. agesi tel],

was lin liedl whent 1 atrriveS(.
'Candianboy\s takc lots. of slccp,-

said Professýor Mihal -Clenti o
tg) hoe a Catiadian; :I ami going to seni(

Ihim ile) thec Tofronto public scbiols,-
"Anoherbudinli nîi 'iciaIl ?' I

askedL
"Oh, nu; he bilas buit oîîe aiion;iii
uesto> be adeltce!"

Wbiich sow that dte inteurests of
tbe,ý1 UamniIxourg f aily1N a rc nlot ail
muiisic. Geniius is somei(tinig more
thlan sp(ciailisnîi; lte maiýke,-up inuýt
be csmplia of t1bc unii-
vecrsai. I founsil Professor Michlael
and( \1r. J1an 1Hamibourg dec-
1iit fuliy rein isn of literarv,,
jo)urniaIistie ansçi art life o)f tht, olsi
woridl capitals. Potlb of tbemn a re
mlemlbers of the *Savagle Cluib", of
Lorîdon, that excluisive renicîevouis,

Jike the Garrick. of aýrtistic notables
in thie miet ropolis. The three Hlam-
bourg boys, MWark, lait ansl iBonis,
each speaik fouir langua:gves. laii dis-
t'usses litvraturt w\it l g lee, le

seemsII parlicularly- fond1( of the( îîîod-
cmi Frencb ronliancists, Balzac. Flau-

bert andi Zola ; hie reminsis you of a,

S tatl \wîth bis ectctric vinergy, lis
jie dec h vivre,

Xelie knows stmiiethiîîg of t'ait1-
à1ai literattire, tot). 1l is, fa ve)irite
athor ils Sir GIilbert i>ar-kur, w boi

lie kniows quite wel ii boî bis books
aii the ki g lithiîef

Mýr. lali lilnîotrg bîas always ne-
grleed thli;i I îî1icurt managers
hav1- flot ariralîgued a tout1r for hlini

acostlîis country or \ coîtnet
as hce prefors to, caîll the, Doiniion.>

Cleneit. the Baby of 1 ihe Fa M ily
Ife 'Vilen Mcr lObe a Ceaadin

Hisexenimcs f the( 'olonjies; Su
far blas bceiî conftineslift) Soulthi Af.
rica and Australia. (omllllentinig on
co'A diins theure, he remar: lked thlut
( anada(L wws mliles ahec i of bier sistur

colonies lin aesîbeî(ilc Svipe
Evnin ibe p)r -1.1r i\ive we S 11r i

town whre arkpiayed, ajfter each,
succedig turthere wtasý a notice-

able iprvm îtin thie muisical, in-
telligenice of the auien(lce.",

l'he on )IYOf thie parethe woods
anS the flitcn-trbhn yvoung
life. lîan1Qrîng out fL, veîn of a

grea coînty-îiis is a song thlese
Ennoeanmastrslave corne liere to

Iearni, Anid perbaps they wili soften
il,
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REAT baud-
niasters are

mnch rarer than
great financiers.
1I1 the whole
world there are
probably ni o t
more than a
score of really
great b a n d s.
A mi o n g the
score and fair
Up among the
jtw at tht apex
of the cohuimn

Bandmaster Williams uses hie baton Îs the baud of
like a magiciaii's wand. t h t Grenadier

Guards, forty-
five mtmbers of

wbicb have been p]aying for the past two weeks
at the Canadian National Exhibition.

Bri tish mulitary bands are in four classes: the
Foot Guiards, four of these; tht cavalry bands;
artillery and marine; thtn tht uine bauds. Tht
sixty-sik players controlled by Baudmiaster Dr.
Williamls miay bie the best of tht first four; but that's
a touchy matter to <lecide, when you bave tht
Coldstreams and the Irish Guards to ýcompare with.
It's largely a matter of personalism in tht band-

mse;and of sorte ont quality in tht ensemble of
thet baud.

N4)w there ils a partly indLefiniable something
which thte Grenadier Guiards have thatf tht othtr
top bauids of tht, Foot Gurshave
not got -in tht saine degret. That
is anl cleienclt of style; wbich ap-
pears Iboth lin tht players aud tht
conductor. Yon bear il lu some
of the miost ravisbing, zephyrish
pianlissiînios that ever drifted ont
of that covxciigd baud-
standi àtt the Exiblitiont so clever-
ly designIed by Dr. Orr. You set
it pictured in tht pcculiar, poetic
curvilinecar mnanioeuvrus of thte
mlagiciani's wanld iu those white-
glovedl biauds of tht conduictor;
and that is; as; haffliuig to tht or-
diniary baudi(smanti as it is convintc-
ing alud masj.terfulI to tht player
in tht Guiards._

"ByGeoge, saidl a local regi-
muentai l banduiastecr as lie watched
D)r. Wlim "if it wecrtn't for
thtrs flIlows playinig in those"(
mlassedl bauld llerformaniicesg, there
wvoufl be ahl kins of chaos %vith
outr mlen. Youl simlply cani't aut- U@ý

alsec thlat beat out byv m'cre iathec-
mlatics. BuIt il gets th(. resits. Ail kio of
J ust listcin to thiat cresed !-

F-or instanice, Vout've heard ando
scon sousýa, hy sole suplposed to bec tht( p)remietr
bandnîalll;ster. of tht world; a (d f Soulsa tir, \\'il-
lian1is bas his w rvt oiinms of theýII

eomliienar. Tt an whol( canl't f(-Iohlow most
of Souisa's bea;tý, must b. bAlid. Mostly yoit m1:Y
tell froîn tht particullar wvay he Slces Off the at-

Nophrewhtbellr thtc yiece is ilu four-four or
thiruu-four or six eighit tille. A\ud, there's iisuallyý

tht ousssqueaccetto giVe yon the cuec. Not so
witb 1)r. WVilliamils. ThtIl arti.st M10, Would 1ralW
u,) thIl to-pctr ot anyj givenl nurnbler of bars

plye b tht Grenadier Guiards woulild haIv.e a -set
of sial sd loop)s capale of givng pint to any
tea.chcr of pumasip,11 ilu a binless COllege,.

"Now, why do you dlo ta ? asked D)r. Wil-
Jiallis, Who dos ot m1md( ilu tht least being quizztd
about bis' stylIe so lonIg a 'le oit youre sincerely
after knol_\edc(ge; for lie has miainy of tht celeiets
of a great teachevr, and wvith aIl bis sevcrltv in con- 1i

ductng, hlnie is at dlimier loosenls up1 in a genlia
style to) ]et you rigbit in to tht secrets of is crait.

He ives aul b)reathes nsi;coustantly lu1 it. Whe"n
I frstclapedeye onhlmattht Adiniistration

Bulilding witinilg for dinuler lie hadl al uV 11nu
script n, bis kuie, everlastingly keep)ing uip wi 1th the
tines, studyIýiIn tht peCole for %whomll hie plays, anid

"WlIdare 'say. it's a b'it eula. he ad-
mited itba tiuke."Bu0t Vout sec if 1 avoid,
'augle ~ ~ -ci inm etI eylkl round off tht shiarp

corners in tht pflayilg oful niy mn. M1usie you kn
la not rnrely a niýatter of accent ln rhythmn. It is a
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peaple at the bandstand, but ail af onte mid wluen listening

"Bult yoii play ragtimie, once ilu a whlile?"
"'Ah, yes; and littît piffly plicollo tbings, too, wvith

abit of flowtry figured aceoipanlitnint- aud we
get plenity oi applauise for that sort of thin&'Y.

"Noý objections, 1 suppose ?"
Ht twinikledl agini. "Yoit set wev've got to esti-

mnate tht real vale of that sojrt of tb.ing. Canildil,
1 don't think youi cari batik very bigh uiponi the ap-
plauise you get for really light mulsie."

"Buit of course yen appreciate euthusiasi ovr
patriotic airs ?"

"Muich mlore. Patriotismi niay be cyuically ex-
presstd as the last refuge of a scouindrel, but it's
at least very well expressed iu umusic and la imi-
portant"'

Tht bandmnaster weut on to say a few a/'ro pos
things about patriotit airs, lu whlch bie bas had a
large emperience, having conducted jiust about every
sort of national hymu,. antheni and sang that is
wortb doing. Indecd, nlot long ago hie corresponded!
wvitb ail thtenrpa powers ta get niational mitc
for a fantasia wbiich hie is arraumging for the baud.
So hie had no objection te conaiderltxg Canada's
claim ta bavinig a national meIody.

"Thougb l'ni blest if l'mi sure yet what thiat is."
hte said jocosely. "Before 1 knew Canada so we il

as1 arn b)eginning to dIo 1 was told that yaur national
atir was one of tht French chanoiis7 (He nanied
and buninmed tht thing, which 1 have forgotten.')
"ïBut of course, it wasn't. 1 was told also that tht
'Maplle L.eaf' is tht thing. Of course, we play that.
Then not long ago 1 was înformed that '0 Canada,'

Bandmaster at th
on Jiarlous Ph~ases of Music, with
dactor of the Grenadier Guards

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

inatter of curves, resenibling tht runoning of watcr
wluuch, as you kuow, may he made to whisper or
thunder according to tht way it runs."

"Ypu believe that a band should hc as necarly
expressive to an orchestra as possible tlien ?"

"Why not? A miulitary band isu't always play-
iug marches. WJt must give the best mnusic of aIl
sorts. Wt play bundreds of concerts a year to
people who listen for music's owu sake, just as your
people do here at tht Exhibition. We neyer could
feed theni ou military fantasias sud patriotic airs.
Some art effect must bie aiined uit. 0f course, xve've'
very little tinie for rehearsals; but sucb as we have
we devote mainly to tht subtler effects sud I think
the people appreciate them."

"You play Beethoven, rather a rare tbing for a
baud ?"

Tht Doctor shrugged. "0f course. Beethoven
wrote sonne tomniyrot. But soine of bis symphonies
suit a baud very well. Why just tht other day a
Canadian girl bere asked me if we were to play
the Number Three sympbony as she had it on ber
examination thîs year sud wauted to coach lu it.
0Of course 1 dou't kuow how much good she would
get eýut of hearing a baud transcription."

"As to that, Doctor, I beard a young girl, not
more than fifteeu, hummiug tht mélodies iu your
Ruy Blas overturt this afternoon."

"Very good. Tbat's as good for ber as ragtime,
to bc siire."

e Fair
thje Gon-

t h e ChantNa
tional is tht rai
voice of the Can-
adian people. Now,
we are playing that
or any of theni as
occasion war-
rants."

I asked hini te,
agree that 'O Can-
ada' was indeed a
noble melody. He
agreed; but not
with the unbound-
ed enthusiasm that
we feel about it. The chief claxionetisi

"You set," hie stripes for good Ca
said critically, "it's
by no means quitle
original with-what's his namne again?,

"Calixta Lavallet". I told hilm thi
how it camne to be coniposed in 1881.

"I.isten," hie said; and he hunimecd
air. "Do you see any resemblance ?"

":Quite decidedly. Yes, but-"
'That's Handel's 'Scipio March,' whi

a great deal. I don't say 'O Canada' i5
ism ou it; perhaps an unconscious simil
'O Canada' has many of the qualities
fine national hynin."

Ht criticised it, however, on the se
notes* etc., and when 1 asked hlm wh,
essential characterîstics of a good nati

such, for instance, as
g et in Canada sortie ci
Above aIl, simplicity
fultiess; dig-nity of
a good, simple, broai
with flot too great a rý
voice. "For we cani't
shouting war," hie addi

"What do yoit think
est national hymn, r
mean?

He named 'La Ma
premier; but added:

"A bit too warlik
but what a miagnificer
thiuk Haydu's Austriý
one of tht very best.
sian, of course, is very
a bit somibre. The '(
'Die Wachit Arni Rhii
national tune; that is
ours-'G(7o4 Save the 1

"How do youi acc<
United States adoptini
tune ?"

Another twvinl-e

to the band. they not good at ai(-P
I "Ey the way, 1Doc

8 some difference oif (il
the martial nature of 'God Save the J
really a march ?"

"Well,ý strictly speaking of cours
tuiie is, in three-four; whlich nia

posbefor the solier witi bi.s a
'left-right-left,' lwa''iys accenitxng tht 1
miarch to prop)erl. Wecari, howevei
as a miarch b)y chaniginig its tune 111d
the nlotes, -ad he huxiinmed tht xay of
tiieis, too, we take it very slowly in, th,
as a sort of mairchi."

Hec criticised tht languiage of 'GodI S,
but paid a tribute to its; dignity of nie
it easily first iu that respect among
songs. Questioned as to bis ownvi band
that tbey were uinder discipline quille
the regiuient to whichi they beloluged
bandsmnen do not live in barracks,

"We neyer shouild get tht best ru~
it. My mlen take a pride iin thecir work
it. They don't believe ini goiug befoi
uuprepared. 1 wish ail bands cverywl
It's really a pity-"

But 1 won't tell all he said along th
"Those stripes on tht ciffs that s

men have, vbat are tbey for ?"
"The(y are for conduct. Six stripc

muniii. Ont of mIY mnci youl se bias fiv,
"Weil," glancing at bis watch, "it's

to be gtttig into mny scarlet togs fo
baud performance this evening."
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S4owg that even in 4eJBad Men" of the Prairies tAere is Sentiment

IF a pesky freigbt y H R Atrain ilati not By ER A
pille cd itself al] Iilustrated by
over thec main
hi soiif itever have hucard tbis stîtrv, which

astoi by - vhci lîver> nian uf a sinîai Mani1toba îown
i te latlrtif the botcl wlhure 1 hiat juiiý dineti,

as we al] tbreec took a itîîultîiig oit the veýrantah.
Il, the t1own. ivrs of the uistal prairie biranti. A

,ingie ,treet of ciapîtoarti buildings ran along the
rallway tracks out to sttit-5d01clied prairie ah cubher
en(,t711Ulike filic railxay, whiclt came spinning out
froii the wetrhorizon ho flash on over the
easterp ais thoiigh it badl businecss ta perfoai, the
street was abýsurdly- violentt mi lits beginniiigs andi

eig; gave, one a casual feeling as thougli il liad
t>rokeni front surnie citv anti duriipeti by a cyclone in
Ille dleat ceniter oýf iirrouînding flatniess. Just nowo
ik was very qiet. Ani ox-team crwltsowly a1lng

ils lengtb, a Reio River cart, drî'en by\ aCresaw
ceakedo hta iy b, aitd thesc reprecýnted the traf-
Lic. Amiong thle toiato;li cains thal streweti vacanit
lots. tilt towî Ine p;lstulred peacefuliy, pausing to

Zgaze wit nîîiwnera h whicb lumibereti
111 sreet Withl a dog bianging" to) cither car.

t wvas after isinteeset gaize had( relurned
frollt the s0w t1itat the hîveryntlanl beganl ta talk. In-
dlicating a woiiiiaii wboitatiijust ýorne aut froin a

nerystore, lie reir :"M rs. Siic ld'
throw al sbatiow like- thtwc sheù first hlitiis

owRemlember how tin anti pale she was, Tomi ?"
ýega-ring let collifortabielute in the dwusî,

Ille Lonidlorti shuomk bis; heati. "Th'lat was hefore myv
t I Ile. I'ti beard shle asit zvr oodi shape, bt
nieyer gzot the rigbts (if lier stoirY. Tell mie-if yoIî
aili't in a hry?

"Rigs is ai l ot a-itt Vve feti ',P," I.eanîitg is
,Chair a't a C01mfortale angle ainist the ciaplvaarti
,iding the iieyîatbugaîî. hYî'l ave ho go

4akto tlle sprinIg utc theý year she came hiere, for
1h sor bgîis riglit whlen ugns ini

Ian siar, oulgbit scinThirIy-Tliree, sixmie
north (If be(re, iroîti Hlf Bret oe Le-

gau whe lie wasîI' t iii condfition to tell
an vaelue fromi a brkn xhsky jg.

oteaythalt Hltiggins ati JIýo1C1e irunik.
But 1 neyecr bieeiil. Wheiv kne Iimi

Joe(e( dintneihelp) tai crok Is:, elbow
aint i Hgginsý wias one of yorîr piousi kinti
and th.ti (Iry bevl'd shamec a b)rick kiln. Onilv

%A ct goiodi, lie \vas ever kniownvi Io trade. iii
%,as len thouisanti acres of swamInp waî ie r

ti~ le worked,( off ini biomli mes on re-
mitanc Eglishmnan as Finle, rollîig wheaî,i

lad A il.tway 1 Jfoe solId for a so11g; solId
Thrty-T .'e, fuili section, biaîf wbecal,

liai1f patuire, beauti ful ro()lilg prairie,
han<iy te oo anti woater, witb nlimlileti

,,uîslii pashure, fo)r the price o)f al three
~fy'drunk. Hulgginis aioeithat hie'd

nAde thtea of bis life li. eomling ont
to admlire his property, hie fouind tbat caini
M\cG;regor anti Reti l)omînîqu(te hiat been,

siatdon il for nigb four yeairq.
"A\fte-r that lie bat fils (loubs for Cini

.%rcrgor stooti six-feeýt-fouir iii his ioc-
sains. was brnad as a ior ni a aic<>f savagle iian Imixeti In wvitb Isar
5;cOtchi granite. D)omliniqute woas smnall, reti

and joisonouns as a tarantulla wbeni crosseti;
~ondeedîindeeti, the mlost (langerous of

tb two. Hlaif cattle-thief and haîf gener-al
jgQd man, they hlat squialteti on by-he
veiih one olti cow, as orn'ery a critter asl

ee puit foot inl a nuilk pail;: andi yet for ail
lier o)rn'eryNesls whaîI 'of the fine pasture
and quiet eit there, she bulshet ail records
for fecuindity and reproduceti herself at the
rat of tell calves a year-rnst have to ac-

cotint fôr tbe firm 's inicrease,
"Therc was, of couIrse, other tbeories.

ii Mai liaxter utii 10 say that il was
th vrY strangest hlow aIl the stray calves

in a hunirdred-nuile circle seernedti 1 head for
Thijrtv-Thrce, Buit nothînig ovas ever
provid, and hy the tinte Huggins caile out

T'

W H IT A K'E R ho lotk aI lthe Place
Catît anti l)oîiniquc~imO artnowneti flx'e mikîîîg
cows andti lenîx' heati

Of xouhig calc. 1île tîrove out in one of ntly 'rigs. 1
saxi- ý -11oiî ai conîîig anti nex-er hetore titi
tii-o ht>îrs ituakc sccli a differencie iii une utan. IIe't
have dune- for ait :drieint'lietore anti after'
a fire. Ife ias saîîdv, hmsiin coIour, with alsniake-coid ec anitiafc thlat reati like a parc b-
ment deeti. bini bis cittssiki tile, back P rince
Albert coat, grecy chîeýk twelrt ius e was the
spit of a eaotiii a fahina litchurh-goîig ont,
tbat il. tCnuiîîîg liaok? Coa),t tails wsrippetid off
andthiie drueruipleteti where I)niiqneiii('s (log
had clnng- Io, !ii diiiv Th ''le tal baiteeult a
winded conetna Ati niati? Swore e('d1 ptit the
hîva of thei li Ston Moullaiiu foir iihat (LWs w-rk,
lîtît kepi itl eve of the1hit Three- trail %-huile he

wasiel il. )Iîiîîifiue ladi swor cual bis4
uair, ý%iitout saîlt if he aul, lit lu lot i after
traLii tlinte, and litiggîn tlidni'î wai o th u chanIce,ý

Wi wenît, oitl th train, anti we- tbat ;aI\- lm go
reid miaclîlîte guruis and nl'-iounwt police lu lisý eye -
ail huit Doc' Grcît, wbo hiI kitawîi inti lii oini-
nîipeg.

'Dn't vou ii't , sat lhv c.'Iiîg:s
felnslie îa)o close h0is pfeket fort blîtii lu ini

dige in1 ail sncbi rashinsrs.I lioe ejectîs Ilîui
besgaI tg) pay stîtialier iiurvîeiî, îid lie dotn't

1 1a that while br' a livinlg chanice ho utoloati on

le was riglt A feu (Lays latcr Mm,<îîhn
Pre al an Eglisli reuitallce itani, 11t)Inoadt

Iimiiself front the train wvitb iti oipion on Thirîy-
Th rc. N ow bvis kliwi badni't evuni tlien beetul cxacîlywbo-at vo'i cIl screarunti heru. ,c fe I wuildiIt
biave biainetic( a pini' for living if il miet hlmII on Ille
traîl. Bah \4ultie ex'-es, pinik faice, nunu lsechc
spralied lit ilie nloile like-I bis amle -so lie bawo,-

hiwdlîke a crow on a wnymrig:he wuîîhi
le liîîîiî Ii luathier legggi 11 atutil .\cliow \ rîitiîg
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lireeches. 'llie t Indu l tlrnled tiut to sc ,ts
thein w oîdurful garnîlunîs t xxitikled dutoix strct
vo-huîi he rodle ont tu 'Ilhirtx '1'hre.

"'Six mîiles ont, six back. .1itlgiîîg liv Iliîggiîîs'
record lie otnght to lhavoo, beun back tu)i the train in-
sitie two hiours: buit as tll buluck rail Ç'ail and i )î tii
inique ivure away on al three dtvs' hnt and bu

tiîdn't suc Oient util. a fieo dax s latvr, tticv siioxcd
throuigh the crox i thai xvat' listeiîii,ý xx Iiilu Gilibuns
chicwetl hav conîract xvith C'aleb Skinnclr. 1 forguot
tu sa\ that he -was ticklud \vith lUs firsi ' xvi uf the
place , that he'dl d1,cided lu eut a litindrud( 1i ofu
hay, niltrai grass., beforu bie xcnt dlovn t1 l, thc

uptîl oit ihil ugis
"As 1 sav. \\(c w'uru ail arund anti wactxas

explainînig jest lbuw uluven dollars a to tt cnit and
slack biav %vas axvav belttxv miarket prie, su bîi o
that bie feit ashanîcti tif liiinisci t, w lien Cain came

>v n t hrunigli antdt put b iiiii dob i a w naiid ot tit xi a
singzle shot of lus nintith. 'Move au' ii partner,' lie
says, x%\Illu ol for toov tdtollars the ton.'

"Nowx bis bîd realx- \vas, a tdollar a toit biciux
rates, andl woc :xil thought lie was jtkinlg. I Iowex'cr,

he suon proved that lie xvasi't. andt îvliuii the cut
tract was closeti at lus figutres, voe xvcre lufttup iu
the air, ooithotit a fille on bis play.

"'iv, the i-ax', savýs Gibb<tis \whtcii th, lîîsilics,
ivas seîtled, and (Xî'i itd Domniqtue \\- niakinîg
for thcir horses, 'liv the w-av 1 hicer tîtait qiatters
hiave L lited ui the jlc.If thev IIotîtt-vou, julsi
Ici ite know.'

-''Ihaîîkiîg yotî,' C'ain aîîsw crs, griîiiiiiîig, 'lut
thcv a iîît a i tît blother ils intîcît.'

"'Nom-' if ( iîtrî hlad bucît a Swedu. I)utclîîaît,
eveit a Menniontite, suniebudy% wuid have becen sure
lu have craced a wi'isî'cr- a[s to the îtlcittî, of theni
squatters, bu t Gilbtuns< itaItit uiltv as against hîiii.
rverybosly ai lowt tat ait ý iutlIIsltian of the relit-t

tance itraîîd gels ail that is eoiniîg his oovay, aîîd
unec stare fr,îi Gibbonts* iitocle fruze tue ilik (if

hîîaîkiiîdîtcs- -\,ei iii the, lreast o>f liaxter, the
sîttîitl Wllii alw ay,ýs Ittaue aitIlat one aI teililt lushove iii bcîw\Nixî 'a fuol andl lis fui-. St, of cven-

0ng the, tiw would percli oit tu etIge tof tue liotel
VI'r, ndaît anîd joinî MNr. Gibbonis lii w(oîîdcriiig what
ke-pt th in squatters su long oit thcir liiit. WIie was
Meithelr 41îirprise<l ittîr fluistcrei xvheî, the dav afterliv paiti for the hav, lic- caîine riding a ht tra il frot
Tihi rîyIhr rcttacu bre-headetI. aîîd bis nitoit
ocie clcan carriet ;ilyva,

"'har hig biLack brutîe tîiokecîî ttî it,' lie
ga ti a svîpîisîgcircle. 'Said lie wottildri't

havein darnetid tîntie ec a l)iîriitgi glatss jîtto bis
vitls iîdkiîkcdh Iff mxi cyc. Whicîî 1 remon-
traleti'(, fIl tle lita iti saidtit 1 liaf ilîsuiteti bis

palrîner ai wanlcdi tu fight nie, kîti\ve tir- SIx shots
acroiss a table, Yeileti after i, as 1 rode

a--Y. that lic wioultl cole iii and get ie

[Coq'' a 1itii ti lu s ivurd. too, Duc'

'('eve as - willt the kîtiîfi2 cv-
(,ret I ever s a ' atdu îc, lo was landi-
lord livre theni. YouIî'ii itîîner wbat a

inîess lie itadif Builiîîg, Doc .'
'Coîîsiderinig that 1 so dlthe renailîs,

" Nw'(lue oe gravulv tî1t. 'I oT
nik upractice, oi leingilLý n1Y îurenisc,

Io grills for flghîiîîg ptîrpOses. 1111 er ilss,
it p)llgs hales in' tîte wa111 spi the )lr
anti playsý Ieîc l h- wvitî lic rruçcro
T1 olnîwn iol rotiliol tha:t J'i ohý

wiith Ie, ieog l ( the faiyS o say,I
mlaku anl exceptioni in yonir fa'vour. You an
Doriique kili have tbe dIin)ing-rlOOn aftet
thle girl clears awa Ispper.'

"Yoil sitoti blave sun ibbons asp.
YVoitdn sirlyi imlaginle, he .ays, breath-
iiig like al frag. 'thui 1 inlendti u flght a
ducl?

'No! o iîî't al going tu lay for himfront behifidiliabs? Clee reiistraîes.
''Tain't sporînialike to pot yoîtr gaine

"'0f course.' I)oc' Greeni slowiy addts,
'fyotî arc flot feelÎing fit-the train goes iii

an hour.'
"Mr. Gilbiîotlî-Percevai weiîî with it,

and not tili one ho)ur after hue was gone titi
we realise thait them two rascals was just
two huntireti cashi anti a btitired tons of
hay to the gooi uit the deal.

îanking "But Gibbons was oiîly lthe lIegîinning.
Cain After !lien a lontg trai tf ltyers were
erd crngor goitg between the town andi

Th1'iity-Trere, the going' beiîig ninst niotice-nn. able. One man killeti a broncha inIibis
haste to, tell Huggins lie tidn't Waîît the
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place. Anaother turnied his ankie sprinting cross
tracks for the station, wlîile labouring under a delu-
sion that Dominique was a-pouîiding down the
trail. .Thcy were al] ini a hurry. but from the few

that took tinie for explanations, we learned that

Cain and Dominique always found soiething objec-

tionable i the liuyer's personal appearance. Tlieyfd

ask himi in to dinner, then fail foui on his Iaoks.

Gain jest couldn't stand for the eut of ane mnan's

nose. Dominique took a squint as a personal insuft.

Both got the rabies over a pair of dewlap cars, and

protestants was fleeing from offcrs of free surgery
for remedy of said defects.

"Only once dîd it seem as thotigh Huggins'

buyer might inake it stick. NIe was a Yank, an old-

stvle Dakota claîiim-jumpcr, tall' as Cain, soup-bioned
t(; the limit, witli an eye that calmi and reflective as

ta malie Baxter eaul it even mioney f rom the fir.st
jump.

"But your Uncle Samuel knew his business. 'The

argument the little red man put over a jack-pot
verged ou the scriptooral,' hie said. after an even-

mng at poker at Thirty-Thrce. 'Biff! bang! spit,
scratch, bitc an' gouge, he had the big chap al

clawed up before lie sailed out through the window.
No, sirce! there ain't no secli combination of black

death ant' red liglitning in the peaceful U-nited

States. l'mn a-gaing south ta jump a Sioux reser-
vation.'

"For six weeks after the Yank's departure there

was nat a single buycr showed up at Thirty-Threc.
Things came to a pause,. anc of them sulent lireedy
sýpel1s ilhat make'yau feel that something out of the
orni-ary is hiatching somnewhere.

«''It will shorely lie mounted police next tinie,'
-Old Man Baxter said wliencver the town talked it
Over,; but I)oc' Green always shoak: his head.

"H1e knew best. Thougli expecting somcthing
unusuai, we really wýasn'1t preparcd for the reality;
and when, one morning, a womnan hawed and geed
an ox-teamii inito town and told that she'd bought
Thirty-Th'lree, lock, stock and barrel, without siglit
or seen, 0-e town was huing up betwixt smules and
tears. Tin and pale. she was stili nretty enougli

ta accaunt for the fivt lovely kiddics iu the waggon
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hchînd fier. You neyer saw sech children-plump,
chubby, and that nice you jest lonigcd ta liug 'em.,
Lt wasn't five minutes befare GCle had 'em herded
into his diniug-raomt, wherc lie loaded tliem up with
pie and cake tal bustiug point.

"'While they was eatiug, Doc' Green conducted a

gentle cross-examination of the motlier. Lt seemns
that lier liusband, newly dead, liad once mun double
harness witli Huggins as deacon in a cliurcli back
East; on accaunt of wliicli relationsliip she'd feit
pcrfectly safe in invcsting the last dollar of lis lÂfe
insurance in Tliirty-Tliree.

"'There ain't nothîng wrong with it?' slie ask-
ed, anxiously.

"Before thie wistful pleading of the big brown
cyes, there was nothinz left for the town ta do but
get in and lie. Lt lied like a gentleman. Doc' Green's
description of Tliurty-Tlirce would have doue credit
ta Huggins. Baxter swore tliat lie's favourally
known Huggins frein the cradle and would take
oath tliat hie always made it a princîple ta gîve a
liuyer the long end of the deal. Cîce affirmed liim
the finest gentlemian of lis acquaintance. Everyone
said samietliing ta clicer lier up, liut after slie's
leadcd lier bulîs ont on the Thirty-Tlircc trail, Doc'
Green pulled me aside.

"'Gain isn't ta be allowed ta scare the waman
and kids out of a year's growtli,' lie says. 'Bring
round tlie liuckskins, Tam, and if yau've nothing ta
do, camie ont witl ime.'

"Win I pulled up at lis sifrgery, 1 was jest in
tume ta sce liim slip a limace of Colts into his mcdi-
cine bags. 'Don't generally have use for these,' lie
explained, as lie cliînbcd in. 'My womk usually be-
gins wliere tother feliow's leave off-praviding lie
liasn't given the job away ta tlie undertaker. 1
dou't allaw we'll have necd of tliem. We'll arrange
ta lhit tlie cabin- in time fer introductions, and we'll
give tlie spectacle time ta soak in. But if it don't
soak-' The Doc' was a little man, but grit?
Yau should have scen lis lips tigliten and the hard-
ncss that steeled lis eyes. 'If it don't soak-it may
lie necessary ta introduce an apening from the out-
side.'

"At first it did scem as thougli saine sucli surgery

wouid bie needed. The weather w-as l
us. It was dreadful hot, one of them
scorchers wlien the sun jcst frics the le;
trees and renders the gum out of the t:
passcd the widow five minutes this
cabin, and wlicn we pulled in at the dooQ
Dominique both came out from a nap),
saur as a brace of bears.

"Cain's native ugliness cropped out
Doc' Green mentioned Huggins. .'llugg
peats, like a man trying liard to fix a nari
son. 'Huggins? Seenis as I orter know
Huggins?'I

"Huggins?' Domîinique follows on.
Suîall man, red liair, thin face, beeg ha
have the plaisir of lices acquaintance.'

Il'He's sold the place out and out,'
went an, quiet and cool.

"Cain's black brows drew into, str,
'Some friend o' yourn?'

Il'WVell-not exactly.'
"The two Iookcd suspicious and Caji

didn't -drive out lest ta tell me that?'
'Well, no-' before the Doc' couild

planation, Gain interrupted.
"'Glad lie ain't a friend a' yaurn,

about gruli time an' 1 propose ta serve 11

pe rson',s liver. Hanil me the butcher
inique.' It soumis funny ta bear mie tel
wouldn't have seused any humour if
liim say it. 11e gave me a cliill, but 1
answcrs coldly enougli.

Il'Tliank you, 1 don't eat liver.'
"You don't?' Cain's snecr wasn'it 1)

ail I have ta say ils tliat you're toa (la
your eating. 'Taiîî't manners, to tuirn t
at tlie grub of a fricnd. 1'Il have ta--'
toward US.

"The Doc' didn't move but 1 fuit
draw tense, just like a Snake coiling 1
click warued me that ie'd openied the
beside him. But there wasn't any n(
Cain stepped, there came a rattle amd
w aggan rolled out front bebîitd a bluff

CONGLUDED ON PA.GEý

T"ýHE MAN WHO PUT TpvHE; WORLD RIC
AReal Engish Mei'odrama in whicb Socialism makes an Interesting- Mix-up wit4 Scotlane

T He twa bauds of Sqt. Paul's dlock had justmetu and falded phacidly over the heur of
twlvev, anniotuiicitig s;ilelitly ta the slecpers,
and iongrsl thc street below, and to

tI nvr-îepr and never-louingers in the big

may-indowed bildings of Fleet Street that it
waý1s mniduiglit. t1int, despite the fact that the ther-
mnometer was slipping down'i dangerously near ta
Yzero, anid thc in froin th(c twa rivers met and

irngedl a mraunelr whicli made that particular
ýsectioni of the cit'y anyvthing but inivitiug, thc bustle
of life wats goiug on as uisual.

Within gunishot (if tIc great cathedral, in ane of
those lutge, hnudi(rcd-eyedc( structuires where thc rattie
and crash of pre.,ses and scurrying af feet ulp and
çdawn Iran staircases, and the hat, sickeniing saiil
of p)riniter's, iuik, give a rirst-rate imitation of a

~cadrte Iniferiia, tIc, Daily W'irc liad its birth-
place; and uipstairs, where- thc nloise and steuich was
faintust. and tici glare af the elcetric liglit made
c\ ery"ýtliîug with a bit of 1 olisli oui it shine as thouglh
il wece sivcr(,I Mr. Richard Gardyce, Editor in
Chlef, liad tIc hIive Ili called bis oflice.

Thec1revýise oif tu last page had bee usbe 4)IT
ta thc fonnidrv, and Cardlyce, ptlting oni lis great
coat aind muiiffler, lNas getýing rcady ta go homle
wheui thec tw) handsmt an thec face of the catI-
edIral cdock: butt lie- liad barely eompiileted bis prepar-
ationis wvlien tic eloor was puislied open and anc af
the subs camen liuirriuig into the roan.

"eesa culrionis thinig just arrived, sir. 0f
course. thieme's, liothiug lu il, but 1 thoutglt-"

Gardyce toak the fiumisy tIc sinb hield out and rea>d
it:

"If youi print in to-miorr*ow's, palpur that Robert
Meadows, tlle steel nua,,gna,-te poisolied Il i uiscl1f J 1

iuigîliýt \ou will Ilave an lusv piece of nw,
That wa.s ail. Gardycv crumiinledl the paper in

hi ~dand thrcw it ou ta tIc floar.
"Ctriaus,"-h lie mutteredl alauld 1hthgtfily.
"Madwscouild neye(r le cantemlplating sulicide.

WVhy, it wiid lic a c~tcyilin thc ;tuel wvorkl.
Murder(lr? Hariy*I. The muitrderer woudln't risk the~
dhu. I thiulk. Roigers, this; iý sanilstidjke
Take no notice aif it, but Yon mgî as, well 1ook up)
the biography' of Meadow', lu case we want it."

By NEWMAN FLOWER

Rogers rctired and Cardyce went borne. Bt
when sanie honni later lie turned up at bis affilc
again lie was met by a little grauip of men wI
scauned lis face ta sc'e if le liad hecard tIc news,

"Extraordiuary thing about Meadows, isut i
Cardy'ce ?" said the chief slh.

"That wire? Yes,, it was oddi."
INo; lis death I miean. H-aven't you lheard

Good heaveiis Mcadows was fauind dead th
mioruing, and it laoks like suicide."

"Good Lard!1" Cardyce came ta a funll stop anl
looked at thc ather incredulously.

"Poison suspccted," added the chief suib gravel:
Cardyce took off bis coat, hnng it uip carefuil?

and sat clown at bis desk before he uittered anioth<
word.

"What hecamle of that telegram? Have it look(
olut froin the wastc. The police mnay want it. Tb
is the mo.st astouindinig thing 1 have ever lear
Haow's thc steel miarket ?"

Tl'ie chief sub) waved lis hanlds deprecatingly.
"I've 'phoned Tulruill for a special report fro

V've s
partslIc
woird.

TI
ta PI(
went

lilce a panic in ti
badly bit. Meantin
e lob, and expect r

T %vas on t
uliystcl'ioi

late nt the o
the grip ofî
ruiniig aven
witb tIc- chie
smlall budget

"Us taiid
Jutam

proceeded ta

kuiife. He pulled out a typc-writtcn le
it with grawving liorror in bis eyes.

it "My God!1 Wliat does it ail mnean'
e Manson. Listen ta this."
o "Print in ta-niarmaw's paper that ~

genuis, the owncr of the Red Mooan,
t, Pacific, and a dozen other shipping Iii

mitted suicide, and yau wilI have an c
of news,"

Cardyce leanied hare in lis chairi
is band across his bmaw, lie was brea

as if lie had received a knock-down hl
d suib stared at him with white face

strieken eyes.
. "It's horrible !" lie gasped. 'Simpr

Y, Gardyce jumiped ta, bis feet.
'phone Scotland Yard bieadqultar

claimed. "Quick, don't lose a minultt
,d in tune ta stop) a tragedyv. Use the (
is 'plioning ta Tregenuiis' house, and se
d. is truc. lie mnay bie out af town, so tir

trY places tillivoan find buii. 'lrack hi
or dead, soiieliow, but get Police licadl

m Cardyce walked acrass ta a cabinet
ni a fiask of brandy, a siphon, ami a tun
he ceeded ta pour hiiiscîf ont a strong dIr
lie appearedl down is bulll throàt in a gui
e- at lis collar. choking as if soimethiu1ý

hin, and bis hianâs wvere bot and tý
st rang a bell, and a youing niait camne ii

"Ju-st ring up thie Marning Star, i
rk hie said, ILi two minutes he was in g
hie wvith thc rival paper.

"Is Mr. Coleridge thlere ?" le aski
dyce, of the Wire. Pur nie through

... That you, Célcridge? 0:
Ils have yotu reccived a letter to-niglit
fie certain tragic event? . . . ri
in amazing letter ijust ta baud ...

cd 1 tald you about býefare.,..
[lis any notice of kt, of course;, but aftei

a1 tiboitt Mlecadows tu'ml suispicioUs. '1
.id: warncd that it is Trcelnnis, of the R
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cbicf sub enîerevd the rooin togethier. (7ardv ce
tu1red to the laitter first withi a look, of iiîquirv. The

e-xpression 4,f biorrogr on the sub's face told biîîî that
something extraordinary bad bappeued.

~'îstruie." _mnsoi gasped. "louild dead to-
uiugî. oisn supeced.Police alreadv on the

spý. Nol one see eter thîe biouse. Ii fact, lie
ba--s hadi no visito)rs aIl day."

"furseý m1Y luick !" cxclainîed CIardx ce. "['ve just
given the MrigStar tbe tîews becatîse 1 thought
il waý's al fake. b la t a fool I am ! This thing bas

inrervedi mie. Exuenie, inspector, voit mu st
think 1 arni denieuted., This ks ton horrrible for auv-

"May 1 sc the letter voix recel ved, Mýr. Çar-
>e ?»rcturnedl ihc Îispector calmnlv. "Thanks.

Andl ifm, les tell mie aIl about if."
The astounilg assassiiiation of axiother million-
ire he Loxidon spelhotund. Tlîe police had no

onyfailed ilu flnd any clue to the niorderer of the
dead sýteel king, except a glass and a sample bottle
jIn .whici, th( [rugs of poison renîained, but as the
dlays pa,-sced lte miv stery of Abrahanm Tregenuis'

deailh also reînlainied unsolved. No ]etter or dlue of
Auy kiod wýa, fotblcomîig, andi couîxon gossip bc-
gan 10 sp)ecuilate as tu wbo would be the riext t0 go.

A MONU pssed, and no furtber tragedîes, oc-

gan, tir chuirn their way forward again. Staggeredl
mheybadhee for the nonce; but tbe deatb of these

t wo mller] lad npt affected the pockets of toe b
teoiled iii the factories and stuffy offices of flhc firmns
involved, save that in tbe case of the Red Mnon
,ine tir e ples realised that out of evil bail

coure goodi, and that ere long. tbey would profit by
thL generosity of their dead master.

It was1 a blustering A\pril night wlbcn Cardyce
veitcred the suhl-edtitor's room, bo find the juioi irs
,atleredl to)gether lu a group and speaking quiickly.
FIe saw ai a giance that sometbing was toward, and

ý lie approacbed. one of tbemn tbrust a smnall
pocket-book int bis blaud.

"Rather odd tbing to senld to us, sir," said Rog-
e.r5. "fI t'as recetived, in a sealed erivelope ad-
dresed to this ofcand arrived a few moments

Cardyce. witb growing atpprehenesinn, turnedj the
lwck over and the', oeed it. IEs eyts me't co-lumuir

aëfteýr coluinin oif pencil notes, arIlie-s of figure,<
stared atIiihlm fromi every page, figuires, and p)rivate

ixoranda, Then lie stopped, and bis jaw feila
lie nugrticed flie namne of tbe owner, writtel lin a flow-
ing baud ou flhc fly-Ieaf.

Thomas Mastermnan Goodyear, Riverside

H F, went into his owni room' at lenthl, laking the
pocket'.book wvithi hlm, but nlot before bie had

,,ri tht fl machine room,. twbitlicr bis chief sub had
gon , brig that iniviiduaýl baek.
A marison entered, bie heMl4 ont the book. and

ia few words explainied the uyeiosfacts re-
Ijting to its receipt. "Are we on flie threshold of

ante ragedy, or are wve nult? That's the point,"
hr said; "Iut it's no good wastingZ tlme. Youi'd
<ettr tale the book uip to p)olice headlquarters at

oecel t7se mY auto. Don't be long."TMVer>' weil," said Mansonl. "I cati gel Uip and(
jac i ail houir, or Iess if thev (1o1't 'keep nie.I

rjn' like Élie look of it ai al,"
liMe turnied to ]eave the roonri, and as lie d]id qo

fli ioor opeuied aud a miessenger boy, folowed by,
TaTlor fromi Scotland Yard,. entered.

iCar'dyceîmme up witb au exclamation of

Yo'ethe vecry Mani we want, and youi've coule
Tith ic of tinie," bie said. "Sit down and tell Uis

irst if ),00 carre about anytbing imnirorbant."ý
-Therc's another tragedyv brewingi, and w e

Iaven't a mloment 10 lu)se," said the inspector. a
u No, tak,1w ' sit doj.rgota

,,ssg throughi froni the Mornitig Star 'saying
be ltad~ received a letter prophesyînig Éhat anotheruilionir would bie destroyed to-night. No naine

A-. ie ini the letter, but the miessage said we
ý-eret go to the office of the DaiIy Wirr and wýe

ýhojd nowwho had beexi chosen."
-He ov 1 Cardyce leapt to his rt

,tcand trembiing. In bis band he cluitched tire
,oke bok theli he beld ut out to the Iispector,

"hscamne to-night . . sent in a sealed
'nveope" hebegn eciteIvb"I os th ulgnw #r t it as I cme in lyi feo d oGoder

lie> clleryower.Wha i Go'sname is gûoing
tni tii il?"

door and saw the

'Y ov oldîuug onlt il grou n1 Iote. "I -i lo ld 10 bring
it u at once."

"Here. stop!"' TIhie boy bad turtiîed to go w'heu
tue editor's cnîxiuand brought hlm 10 a hait.

Cardvce wvrccd thie letter open as if lue knew
what it cnuagîd Vitli strained evs lie scatuued
it, thexi thýe perflîxtieried front blis iierv'eless fixi-
gers to tbe tinor. Tlhe irisoedîor beut aîud picked it
up, aîid tlîi:, is whîa e read-

"'Ring up Tboî1is CoodIvear's bonuse at midxiîght
precîsely. Keepj the hune openu exactlv five miînute,,
anid von %%iII bear soiething ! Doni't lue lamer thani
twelve ter the minute. Yeon wiIl thecn huav'e aunx
clusive puece of uiew', for your paper.",'

Boîth Cartlvce aîdthe inspecter looked at tire
dlock togeter Il \%as four minutes to twelv'e.

"Getc filthhoe lokqick, ami lue btharle berewîtimiu tell second1-" rdc sbnn)ltcf Io thie aston-
ished boy.

The nrchiu vaiihe. n Cardyce, w'enm acroze
to, the 'phne i lu th co)ruetr of the roomn. M~ile tlic
ixîspeetor sbuiedi(( the mypcwritten letter ca:re-fmîllv.\ý
A tluomnct mrore, gand :lbc boyad retnrned(. Catrdyce
suatched tbe book (roui bis baud and egoturul
îug o%'er the ]caves uwildlv.

"'Fe . . . Fo . . . Fl. Ga . . . . e.
Gollard . . . Goodyear. Ilere it is !" be exclaiied.
"2705 \WTest."

He jerkel (oInr thei receiver anîd almo'-x shirieked
tbe numbe),r to the Exhxg."I wanitt thc fiue for
a quaricer of ail 1iotîr. For odssake,. don't emît
fil( off till 1 bell .ýou." lie said. Ca' gel ro gl"
lie addcI fil flbc N\11emor w'h iss stalldixu"g uîv-
ering 1wh~prsedectmu h is side. "Oh.yes. betre, we arc ! Who are? ' This Mr, Gond-

The dlock no the miautelpiece stooi ;It a mixnte

"Here., Taylor votu d botter txketîs"Car-
dy\C said. "Il', a1 police job., a1y ay ot't for-

geut 1 wauît to pnIhIîll evey wrdl x'ou ea
11w lupcorsachda the, 'phgone aîîdf forced

ion w ll bavk Iliî~ is car , W it h a w ll e p e
tcsilence except tbhe iobee rumbleN of tbbcprîting machines beoand the bevvlreatbing

of tble mlan idehm
"1 caui't becar anyîb'ing1ri. les. \o. Great God !"'
Tic droppied bbc receiver auld fcIl hiack. blis facew ilte aîîd set, horror unpaa lli bis yecold

sweathi, bcdn irow, bis breath o in l short.
qn1i ck. ga s;ps.

"Wbat- wbat i, il ?"gse- Crye
"MeVrciflI Ucaen An epoin!

Th'le insplector sat down lim out a chair. artl(
Cardy'\ce croucbed ovrbill, bryviug tg catch tlle
words; that camle fromt tbe spent lips.

"I heard il aIl - , - an1 explosion . deaf-
eiulg. It mutst blave wrecoked theboue.

Ilu a mlomenlt hie ),as out bis feet and hiad shakenixniself lil<e a bear %%akiug fromn slep. he terror
ont bis face vanlished; h le trie'd ta stiie.

"Let fle ring up1 bedqatcs.Teymsîsend
somle men at ncleý, wbile I go back anid report. Redn'-urder, that's wbat il 15, an-b ieuishiI clin-

Uce turued to thb telephorue arali andl ranginadly. Cardyce strode away nid groped for thbeflask of brandy inlu bbc cupoard.

T'll dysý had passed', and Ca rd yýce -was swriig a strung lead(er un1 the Chain of uin,
sleicrimes wbicbi bail ClnsIavei thbe cily.
Ilc pjaused as a knlock camle abf th(. doior, and a

boy enîcre wiîb a card,
"Teladyv says, she muist sec You, sir. 1 told bier

yuVoi wc'rcl husbt slhe wolidui' listenl. Shle said
deaîh. niis e ý i al once, on a niatter of lîfe or

Cardyýce took flic card and glanced at it wvitb afrown,:
"Did she sa>' what she wvatdc(?" he aslke.d.
"She wouîd givc' no message, sir. She said she

mnusI set y-ou ici private."
"MNrs. Stokes.- Cardyce read tht rintme again."W\ife of the great oil ihlionaire, 1 suippose,- be

muuitertd alot:d. "Yes, show hier uip."
lu, two minutes a beautsifuilly fre,ýsed wvomau,ab-ouit thirty-tbree years of age, stumibled mbt flieroolii, ami aînost (ehl rot the iiearest armebhair.

She put bier band1( to bier breast. She was pantingfor breath. lier eyes closed and opeuied, a dullipallour was slwl rowing ovecr ber face, and bierips imoved as she' struggied in vain to speak.
Cardvce rose f romt bis chair, and fixed bis tyets

ot bier face in growviingsurprise.
"lot i ou't reniem hr mie," she gasped. "Yon

nitist have forgottenl, you-"
"No; but 1 didn't kniow voir bad iiarried, Gwtn.bou se, I cannot forget tiit old naine."
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"Oh, fis awfViï, 1 inarried Arthur ini India.
* It was Lînite a pri\vate affair:w e diflnot

w ara anv fils. \Ve onlv camle home a1 w eek ago.
This morning lie got tlat awful wýarning."

"Whlat warninig?' askied Cardyce.
"A lter sax ixg hie wolnld lie killed to-nîorrow,

tha:t het hiad )e«en xuarked (lowf by the, man Wvho
was reforinlg the world, the man who was ffivert-
11ng monev Ïloto the proper chanuels. That's what

thet lenetr said."
"Teîit is he Sociatlists," Cardvcetiteel

"oialiis ? \Vhoever it is thev nieaii to kill
hon. TFhev tali ie vour paper was thflii-ost ii-

tlicltial iu the country , and that it lias heen asso-
ciîaed( wvith aIl the prex tous attenmpts to solve tlic

niurders of ibis kinîl. 1 have heen to the police,
and now 1 come to, on. Vout must- voil shagi save
himi!"

'l'lie words trailed off ito1 a sol). She lookcd
-il hini w ith strainecd ev~in whichi there was no
trace of tea.rs. Th'le wrking of her lîps anîd hier
obi,ons terror Necre pitiful to look iupoxi.

"I reatly % doin t sec that 1 caui do any thiug," Car-
dlvce triirnd. "llhe p)olice will (Io il that is pos-
,ible, huit whlat ont carth eaui 1 dlo ?

"R\ichard. voitn ust-vonut I'' J lier emo,)
tionl she called hjm by tule naine she best remneni-
berud. "Moui loved tue once!

I aelad no cause te, change my feelings'' hie
saxd ' I l y. *v

1, ol atever kiuew the trutl. 1 %,cas forced too
this marriage ' and lier were onlv boy and girl loyers
after ail, vont and V."

MVou speak oullv for yourself. My regard for
vou is lthe sanie as it was then, and 1 fear it will

chn 1 ;I aî a busy mari, and 1 ]ive a bnsy
life-, but o)ftlen in the idsî(t of il-"

"Ys, se said, hlf risig front lier scat, "and
I ni s;orry."

''But by the arbiîtration of fate 1 ai, tlie oddniian onit,'' he said, wîlî a short laighi.
"Me'(t you will belp uie," sue exelaimed, lier mind

aitiind anew to the object of lier- \iit. '1 know
toit Will."1

l Ic go t up anti went acros.ýs to hier side. flis facewasi strouig anId set, a: siiile alnost of a new joy
oversir, [t le put Iih;iad ol hier shiouîder.

"Mo rellylove thý is xuîau?" lie asked.
"Love hl? 1 worship tic very gromnd hiewalk S I 1 on li teo nie ail thlie world. lie lias miade

MY life sp)lenidi anîd gladl."
lic lookud dlow' ;ii lier uipttnrued, faice and sawIlhe, love-( lighi tiiing, there. Tin hi look there was

soîîiutllg of teudeiIrnetss, of piiy, oif sufflering. Then
isý lis t irîy ant lie, wýalked back: to bisý desk.

"'I will <it aIl I eau," b. h aid ii a îatrfdc
vuxc. "I I au stop iis aw\fuil crime 1 will. Yes,

More-
Ie auec anld sheiooe ai ini, a smiile onbier lips. Ile waîtched bier, his veyes r inle l berbeauîyN, wadrdover. bbc Cuirves of bier cbeek,,

thec russet hiair, thle delicatu contour of lier lips.
"l promise youu yoiir huisbiand shall liveý if allIlle

sýtren1gth in nie can command;ll( il,'* bet ,aid.
Aý moment more and she( rose to go. Now hc

saw inilber aIl tbie fresh bcvaty of fic vyear, whei
bet biad known ber beosi, wbeni Ilie liad prcssedI bis lips
tg) lers on tbe tbiresloldl of blis career, when lit %vas
settirig out with lier eucuaeet 1 urge bimii tomiake luis place iii 1ife, tu) lhqur bough strange
worIds 'wbl(ib tilvy kneww buit vge

11te fuuched fhelictps of bier finigers as the dooropeutcdj. Theni shet passed tbroughi and the door

\\'leu slue hadl gutie lie, stood and looked at bim-
selýf iii thie glassý. is face was saddeor than usual,
alld flhc contemplation did nl pla blin, 'for bie~undaw'ay, and, laking a Cigarette fronm bis case,
bre sîowly-Iý lai il. Thenci hie walkcd to tbe telephone
and rang Ilp police beadquaiirters.

SNS&PECTUR 1,AY 1OR was shiigdsusn
witb hlis chicf his, inut:rvic\ of an bouir ago

uiti MIrs. Stokesý whien bis telephouîe bell rang.
AIlllosî expecting a 1uew dlevelupiliexî inile rapid
chain of events, lie rushied across tu tbe rce-iver.

"Y li e saild.
"Ae\ouinset Taylor ?"

"Yes, who is thait ?"
"rdeof fhelirc

"Ogood. Anything new j"
"YeS. 1 arn going 10 tell you a strange story,

and you'lve got Io listeni 10 every word, for you wilIneyecr get aniother chance, d'you hear?"
".I do.,,
"fI is this. It must be pretty obvjous tu youtbat the murders of these moneyed men have been

CONCLUDFn ON PAGE 21
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An Unexpected Treat.

T wassonie years ago, duriiig the Toronto Exhi-
bition, that a Presh)yterian minister, Mr. B. and

bis wife, from a small town lu Western Ontario,

decided to accept an invitation froin an old school

friend of the latter and spend a week iu Toronto
duirig the "great show."

There came a Wednesday evening wben the

bostess saîd to, tbe minister's wife: "Carnie, let us

sneak out and go to, Sbea's. My husband is going

to take Mr, B. to prayer meeting. Now, you won' t

lcienl Toronto again for ever so long an d you migyht

just as well bave one niglit at the theatre. T lie
change will do you good."

Carric protested vigorously that she would bce

frightened out of ber life and sbe didn't know wbat

Mr. B, would say-and suppose there should be

somieone there from Jonesville wbo would go back

and tell about it. However, aIl objection were

overrule(l and they finally departed for the vaude-

ville performance, Carnie wearing the best black

silk wbicli was sacred to the weddings of prominent

parishioners and the Sunday wben there was a "dis-

tinguished stranger" lu the pulpit.
Suddenly, just as Miss Daisy Deliglit was strik-

ing a higli note, lu one of "the very latest" of rag-

time gems, Carnîe grasped the arm of ber friend

witli the vuigar exclamation, "Good graclous !"

"What's the matter? Don't you like lier? I
tbink: that bine skîrt with silver lace îs perfectly
cute,"

"It i sn't tlat. But will you look at those two

men across tbe aisle-three rows ahead !"

She looked-and gasped, for there were the

sîeek-eaded r. B.'-and ber own husband, wbo

wecre suppose4 to, have gone to the "week night ser-
vice." And thecy also, were b)eamliniz over the vocal
performance of Miss Daisy Delight.

"Upon myi word," said Mrs. B3., "I caîl that per-
fectly haessof Chanles to patronise such a per-
formanice. If thiere's anlyone fromi Jonesville here,

lie is a ruincd pastor."
Great was thc sur-prise of Mr. B. and bis host

whenci two fair matrons awaited them in the lobby

and conlgratuilated item on their enjoyrnent of the

"I'mu awfuly glad lie went," said the pastor's wife
afterw,,ardls. "ili 1 always complaininig of nily being
frivolous., lBut, after this, ie'l neyer dare to say

a word,.
Alasý for Charles!

Wat He Missed.

Y uil aaa -D aren't you sorry to lie
growil up-

Wear Vaher -"Wat's the mlatter- now?
'ýoung Caîd -Yucan't ever lie a boy

scout."

More Truth Than Poetry.

T 11F youîig iitcisoftenl Io lie piticd, for lie
i, Iikely to býcomiie "fisteredl" untder the critical

eyecs of thev eîierly memibers of the, conigregation.
A-t suclih tiilles, his rema,,rks aire oif a wvild and rau-
dom nature anI arouise the symipatbyv of the fenil-
nine hearers lu his flock.

A y'outlifill asiatt the iniistry, whlo lias

been taking tIc sunîmeiir wokof a regular pso

lu Toronto, recenitly aroulsed surprise by referring
to the wîitie-robed( saints lu bliss as a "glorlous,
wchitea.sitd tbironig."

Noisy Gratitude.

M ARK TWAIMN lu an after dlimier spechl lu
Bermuiida once talkecd of gratituide. le didn*t

muiicl care, lie said, for gratitude of the noisy, bois-

terouls kiud. "Wbly," lie exclaimied, "whieu sone

men discliarge an obligation y ou canl hear the re-
port for miles aroundl(."'-Washiington Star,

Her Poor Memory.>

,vwas at a sitmmier resort on the St. Lawrence,
and lie bail just asked lier for a dance.

"I believe we have wet before," she said hiesi-
tatitigly.

"Met before !' lie said, with a reproaehful glare.

,,Why, you were engagcd to mie for a wbole miontli,
two summiners ago !

"So I was," camne the reflective reply, "I believO
it was wlben we wcre in the Adirondacks. But I

have always had sucb a bad memory for faces."

A Striking Affection.

" 'A RRY, that Sal Robins says you're lu love
wiv 'er-'taint true, is it.?

"Garu, don't yer take nio notice uv 'er. SIc ex-

aggerates every bloomin' thing. 1 miay 'ave give

bier a clip or two over the ear'ole, but that's ail

there is iu it !"-Londou Opinion.

Rogers and Moore.

N an autuin book, "Samuel Rogers and His
Circle," we may expect to find a collection of

many entertainîng, anecdotes and cliaracterisations.

Rogers was given to effective sarcasms, effective

largely because of the "deadness of bis counten-

ance and the dryness of lis name." There was not

always so mucli truth in bis sharp speeches as in

that made apropos of Tom Moore's taste for biog-

raphy and the number of memoirs lic had composed-

"Why it is not safe to die wbile Moore's alive !"

A Correction.

'J'Ht habit of contradicting somnetimes 'erleaps
itsel f" unwittingly.

"I've heerd it said," remarked a lounger at the

crossroads store, "that John Henderson over by

Woo<lvilie was one of cigliteen sons."
"That's whar ye leerd wrong," contributed the

chronie kicker. "'Twa'n't John Henderson at al,
'Twas a brother o' his'n."ý-Lippnc0tt's.

Longevity jujubes.

A QUIT tr is told of the adventinre% and

of ýthe Buiddlists, lu a B3tilueook on Tibet,
Sir *Johni Jordan, dcnibing a visit paid .to hlm

in Peking, says lie spoke to) the Lama in English,
which was, trans-lated into Chinese, and finally
reached( the Dalai Lamia's ears lu Tibetan. After

\~N2~2
J:..

a brief conîversationi the Dalai Lama saï
the mninister hiad notbing further to di
would wîsh hlmii Godlspeed, and ln doinq
seîitcd Sir John Jordan with a pouind olý
"Iongevity" jujubes.

The exalted rank and sanctity of tf
Lama do îlot permit him to pass under a
which would impose an obstruction het,
and heaven. As hie hiad to get throuigh
of Peking somiehow, it was proposed at ff
the gates witb an artistic representation (
painted on canvas. It was finally decided,
to erect an inclime plane to permit the Li

carried over the city wall.-London Expr

Staff Humour.

MONTENEGRO bias become a kingdon
negro," feelingly remarks Korea,

door to Japan."
Wall Street bears are declared to bc

over Roosevelt's speeches. Well, thiat's thi
that Teddy has made wild animais happy

Emperor William again declares that
ority for ruling isn't given by the peopý
gentie Germnans say that his talk of ruliný
right does theni an infernal wrong.,

Paris îs plagued witb rats. Paris e
and may be tempted-well, a word to th
ought to be sufficient.

A committee is trying to, beauitify T

receipt of which news Hamilton, Montrei
eral other rival towns try to point out t
attempting "to paint the lily."

Several Canadian cities are gettinz
ing machines, but, in spite of our rate c

we seem to be still some distance from
vendîng apparatus.

Rhode Island's cucumber crop is ver,
probably tbere's en 'ougli to make somne
vently wish that it had been a comiplete

By slipping off bis train at tbe first
side the city, Baden-Powell missed a (
tion at Toronto, and so badly huffed was

tbat lie declares that next t ime B.-P. g
lu Mafeking he needn't expect Toro
fathers to go and pull hlm ont.

Meautime the one best bit of advice
early wlth suggestions as to what yon
friends to get you "for Christmas."

Thle council of Oxford University
that Greek cease to be a compulsory 5
seems that Greek bas been found to 1n4
as good an effect as other subjects lu
oarsïnen tol lick Cambridge.

We are still figbting over whIether a
be given the masculine or feminine p
aviation trials bave gone far enough te,
that an airsbip is she.,

4 i
,i~. ~

~ '~II: ~
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Negw District Vi
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str- Can yaîa tell me if 4this is-uh-Paradse Avenue?"

cysuc<kle Grave tis is. Paradis Is througli the harch where yer see them
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I_-PEOPLEAND PLACES
Moose ah Moncton.

NF EXT is thec huniting scason. S i -iu
mîng saîmgandl laziug ini the

sunl arc, abouit over for another vear;
soiln time to gel dow n youir tru.-.îy
carbine frontic e aIl ;nd load nu).
Go1 to Moncton thtis faill .. \corliug

to flhe Transcript, published lu this
NwBrunswý%ick railroad terminal,

file Pnos o by stalking in the,
sîreets. No ne(cessity for a chap ho
hike buishards; in taîl boots for his

~udyveison. Thie deer cornes
rurining dlowni streel anîd re..t. lits
anîlers on the eurb. Certainlv file
goverumnit gante prohechie sy-steuin
lias carried out its prograîntii "inI

New runswi*ck. Wild animial, have,
inicreased lin nibers x'ery rapidx'.
Inideed, tlbcyý bave heconie a positive

uiaca mienace to certain cihi-
zols, Th'le other daiy a inilkinau wax-

ed wralby before the Chief of Police
tri MNoncton. Mooeere îhrashing
throulgh bhis erops ripeuing lii the,
field. 'Th leyý were worse thati crows;
grouind bogs weren'î a patch on the
cigliteen fine, bucks be had set his (log
tn chase over the feiîce. Very clvi-
liîsd arnd donliesticated hoo, the flouse.

Byv way of e-xaîniple: Recentiy a deer
slipped iiii MNlcicton toi do sonie
shoppinjg. Il î,, whispered Iliat be bad
his eye on a Friday hargain ribbon

sal. Bt hewas baiked.Soe
youtngsters eg; to tease hini.

Wliereat bec snoirhedt for the freedoin
(jfilhe wodand ini ait effort to get
there, ieaped tbrouglî a china shop.

iii 183 8; Chai-le', 1 1iler, ;Ic4îuîî of
l)urhiani's iiuissi,,uui to nada prIivate
letter booksz cf Lordj 1 )trhdnîi andi

nICPlemissio letters.o
copy t%% o privat,- L'ullc(ctiuîv. of letter',
reiattîîîg l t.'n:l )"tv en i 181 and
1867: but it \%ll dl. mlloe tiine lmtforc
thex- xvii reat'h Caad

1 I roiight "1:1h mue one litund(r-,t
prints and raxig :tw clti' w aticr
colouir ~ktleh \aile in 1844 of
thet Roekies. Vort tGarrv. Fort Vin-

cou11ver, etc. 1Fhu-se o are beauitifufl
Wktlîs and 1 auîa verx' pleasedj lxxt

heuî1. auT:cî xa ent out bv the
IBritisI to tihe O)regonî coluuîrv.
have sex eral prilîts of a uiiitari' u..1-
ttre; the Xý'Jars of 1812, the Rehellioni
of 1837. iriewvs of Upper and 1 -m\ , r

Canada in earîx' tiai", sortie of x Ili, il
ire quite rare.

*I secnired abouit flftx' panîiphlets
rclating to Caniada, inaix'l ini the'
eighteenth cetury."

Newfoundland Celebrates.
'rl IEY have been havig, a tereîîtenar-y aI cx foniaild uav.',l

dispi, bosn of Îiudusitry, andfirewor-kS TheC (iCtasjoli m as the
eeiebiratiuig of Ili[ ir: irlai
settieinint m lc cdony -\l. cloboys 1that ( al1 hiad thi'. first
look atl the( cofItsh baus ere, back

lat i]ber aunexe th , i iid
for, good ( t-ee \4ts \ u x'ervd

l ile]h Canada Iau tl at frs
bIushz;I abouit thcv firsî t>ttllllillt in

wiî hosesandIjy, fock aîudl (.1i-

i>tiiidiulig of C' casit lo litil
frontl the( tierc ]piraîtcý :ilud the( crett
uîg o)f hl, grisî mu1j1l, tlic sl:artingý ofl

blis fseies th turniing, of t fir lt-
sod -thi. hilrth of the flirt elîld a

N(,%\fomlidl.id sîe 1867 is lr
familiar. 1 Io\w loîug eaul it hioli mii
is oftel thle ttlitudel of thtc ,I gral

I)oîiniu Fderîlontui ar a I)O->

lias, stt>o the cun tition. tita quo-
tation front a Mariiiei paper:

Newfund uihs flic Ifif7Ie
lion tliat it's poua ion as nceac
tlftîy pier cent. duintutl , i( past fortv\
vea rs. Wh 1iic theI popu 1latiol of h,.
Mitime I (rucet bas IleasedlI
pcriod, Su thiat if Ili], rate (if progrcss,

i..mantaied Ncwýfolundland wil]
very sooii exe Nw 1Brunswuick
lit p1oI>ilatu>mji, anld \\ithill a few\
-celeratioItîý xxiI ?w b e (1(1;11i o Nova;

Alert, Progressive Halifax.
Mj 'NCT( )N\ orgaised a bus

Clubh early lasI 111ingno il',
bilaili fx BosesUomie.
together therethe oth fier nliglît. ctlb-
Lied $al ad inmelidiaîci sart, ini
ho bumbniardl flic mlui1cipal probleilts ahf
flie city ' ail. Natur lic\ thybad
their 1sa 1y on shipping lnitters, for
that is a livc topic since Ha.lifax, is

g'oing to eradile fihe infanit Canladianl
lavy. DryýdIck wva' theo talk. 'The
Bicoosters want the prcsenti dock put
ni the tiavy dIass. TIhie dIryduck~onpany n iced finianciai as;sistanice lai

irder to enllarge. ouio-ou
and exempt themn. Buit wudthat be
'air to smnaller conicerns ? 'l'le Hlall-~ax drydock is a bli- tang'le. one
bing President 'Johilson of fiheBoard of Trade is sure of-lunless
he dock is wNhipped inito uip-to-date
hape, itfs going to close uipbsne;
-tiantic coast headqu(ltarters are go-

1-g to moirWe front Halifax.

IMURRIX'Y-I KAY,. LIMI1.TED.
(W0. A. IMurrug & oeiî.)

17-31i KING ST. E. TOIRONTO, ONT.

Remarkable Advance Sale of

Wvomen's Tailor-made Suits
satin
and
511kt

Lined

$Iô1.50
$20.00
$25.00

THOUSANDS of people pass
A through our Mande, Waist and

Fur Departments during the Exhîbi-
tion and hundreds upon hundreds of
them see what is probably the flnest
collection of individual Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Waists and Furs that is flot
duplicated elsewhere. There are serges,
worsteds, basket weaves, cheviots,
diagonals, tweeds and unusually rîch
broadcloths. Each style Suit, Coat or
Dress is cut with some characteristic
of its own-not a dozen ai ke, nor
fifty, nor a hundred. Our Suits have
a style of their own-they are exclusive.
We are safe in sayîng that nowhere
else can so much fine tailoring, so
much richness of cloth and beauty of

fines be got for any such prices, as in

our Suits this season.

Il- -~ il
'I

Peaches and cream with Shredded
Wheat is delicious

A dainty. wholesorne dish. Better for you thanindigestible pastry desserts. Cover a biscuit with
sliced peaches and serve with cream and sugar.

Sold by *Il grom 13a. * carto, two for, 25e. 2M3

t AfSWÊRINO 'TEUSF ADVETtXISKNlt$ P1XASX MENTION TiXe "CANADIAN COIEL-
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INVESTORS WHO
DISCRIMINATE

Canadian Baniks, lsnurance, Trust and

toau Compatîtes have many milliOns 111-
vested in Municipal 'and Corporation
Bands. They buy thein for the SafetY Of
principal they afford, for the Înterest
retura they gîve and because they are
readily convertible into cash.

l'rivate inve.«tors rmay secure the saine
bonds and have as Sound investmeflts.
They are avaliable , n denoitlicfls Of
tf500 or $ oo

particul*rs on request.

A. F. AMES CG., LIMITED

7-0 King St. East, Toroits

er NlOntr*al Stock Exzcha»9e

114#lte Dane S., flimreal

Carefuiiy edited studies
of ieading Canadian
securities mailed on

application. Facts and
figures compiled by
experts. eP 'P eP

- prleI Omc.t

60 IONue nt prolue

IUSRBR wh ca p mpils I

SE PTEME R
B3OND LIST
JUST ISSURD

Contatiing Partictilars
oif Many High-Grade
Canadian Municipal

DEBENTURES.

SENT ON NEUST

A Milling Man's Dream.

Tr IIRE is sornething decidedly picturesque about the changes that
Aoccur îin a inan's rareer when he passes gradually f rom the point

wbere he was ahle to personaliy attend to ail] the operations ini hi.ý

own lîttie fleur miii, to the point where he stands iu front of a ruiii whiçh

he is constructing for his ovin company that wiil have a capacity of somte-
thing like 7,000 barrels of flour a
day, and is so constructed that it may
finally have eveni a total daily output

of as niuich as 12,ooo barrels. 0f
course there are flot very piany men
who occupy such a position in Can-
ada. Hedley Shaw is one of the few.
Time there was whcn Hedley. start-
ing out as a lad, was able to do al
the work in his own small mil but
silice that tinte things have moved
along very quickly for him, and hie
now finds himself in the position of
ilanaging director of the Maple Leaf
Milling Cc., who have under construc-
tion at Port Coiborne a giant mnil1

that when completed will have a ca-
pacity as referred te above.

An excursion recently made by a
large number of prominent bankers
and brokers of Toronto over to Port
Colborne,' te see just what headWay
was being made upon the new la~rge
miii, afforded me an opportunity of
watching Mr. Shaw' as he viewed the
constructive work gcing ahead that

Mr. Hedley Shaw. would mean that lie would soon have

mail. Director Mapeilct Milling Co. the biggest milI under his contre1 in
the British Empire, and the sight was

certainly a mcst interesting one. Shaw's mind has always been cf the

practical kind, and on this account lie has fer a great many vears been

known as one cf the mcst successful millers, in the ceuntry.

All the work that bas been carried on at Port Coîborne for the Maple

Leaf Milling Co. was conceived in Shaw's brain, because long before Port

C2olborne ever had the terminal facilities that Would Permit cf a large

înill being constructed at that point, Shaw had corne te the conclusion that

that point was undoubtedly the most advantageoUis one in Canada for the

erection oif a very lre four iii. Somte years ago miîllers held a sente-

what different view, and this led to the erection of a good miany miilîs out

the other side of the Great Lakes, but during the past few years, the large

amount oif traffic that has been taken away f ront Canadian routes and se-

cuired for Anierican ehannels, made it very clear that a new situation had

to be met,' in order that the bulk of the Canadian crop sheuld lie shipped

along the aillCanadian highways. Clirei etndt ovms

This is just the probleni that P'ort Clon sdsie osle ns

miucli as the Canadian Governmieit have evideiitly accepted the view cf

Iledley Shaw, and after the erection of very fine terminal facilities at Port

Coîberne, have gene to the further expense of erecting what will ultimately

lie a twO mnillion-lhel elevator. it is on the pier, îmntediately adjoiningY

that on wich the governm-ent elevator stands, that the miii of the M-aple

L-eaf Milling Ce. is being puished forward very rapidly. Althougli work

was onily started in the early part of the year, already four storeys have

been comipleted, and as pointed out by Mr. Sha~w te the visitors, contracts

baUi already been placed for the machiner y and equipment that would be

required for the new iii, and delivery of thent had beeni gtiaranteed for

the beginning of 191 1, se that it would lie installed ln tume to permit cf

the hiil eing ale to start right in on the wheat crop of next year, and

froni about Septemnber ist lie produciflg at the rate oif sornehing like 4,000

barrels a day. WAhen it does, there will lie no happier iait i Canada than

the samne Hediey Shaw, because in a sense this big Port Colliorne iil has

been his hfie dreain, and its tremnendous pnosiilities wiil afford greater scope

for his practical knowledge as a mnilling marn.

Engliah Capitalist After Bank S

EVERY littie while somte transacti
close attention English financiet

at the present tine. 1

varlous L-anag:
that there miý
the British iu
when most pe
bethering the

Fllsisyndiî
of 9240 a shar

of Canada, reî
These 12,1

ers of the Ui
exchartge for
over by the F
to make such
such a high p
have a great
mnis&t have bce

on occurs which goes to show just wvhat
*s and capitaiists are devoting te Canada

glsh capital that has been secuired for
the course oif the past year, it was feit
Ssoute faliing off in the willingness oif

itional money here, and jttst at a time
impression that it was hardly any use

for any more money, along cornes an
en initiative îs willing te inake an offer
welve thoil.-;nd ghare-s of the Royal Banik

mcguaig Dros,
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Dy Royal Warrant

t4Hi MA*J'ty the* King

OU. H. MUMM a cou
EXTRA DRY

The. most exquisite dry Chami-
pagne imported

8,Icted Brut
A superb Brut Wine of unsur-

passed style and Blaver.
Th.re is probably not a club
in the world where men et
taste gather where the name
ofO H.. MUMM & 00.ais not a synonymn for the best
champagne that can be had.*

RylWanante have bee» granted to
mfflne. G. H. MUMM & CO. by

isà£ alety Kng jwad VIL.
filag X* .U TheGe. a Emperor.

lqtma .sty The. Emperor of Austria.

Il&Ma a.ty The. King of Sweden.
gis iý syThe. King of Deumark.
gisX« styThe. King of the. BelgÎans.
Ili X etyThe. King of Spain.

Aée-"
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dIt. Etîglind, w~hic i x incati tilft if w~ill hiaxve re.iter p<;ini el.n nsues. i ht nîr las *- j'Ibll ' to flic )eei'hi,. is not thic firsi tune tlîat ontside c:puauusl.v' <c'gtc lthe,t r>ug w >'î in hlîld 1) 11 th ', valI. ý\ p rt'vîoq s,,cea -ýu< n \ was a ck s niewheicrebut1902. Whürn a iii.tll gýrounp of very st r,,ng cw eVork and Chicag 1capitalists arranged toi pucas t prîvate saa hialf miillion dollars 0)fthe' stock of the' Royal. l.pI to tîtat tÎie this fliacth large"t purchase evermade by foreign grou) ofi th(- sto ck of a C aadi an tk. O f 'ourste it is100 early vet to, say just hoxw muh of the 12,00) shares tlic Englishi sx'nii(Ïdicate NviIf secure, but iii a natural course of thigs. it Îs quite likelv thlat alarge proportion of the' shareholders of the' Union Bankl w~iii be tenipted toaccept tht' offer, inasmucli as it will enable theni to receive vers attractivecash profit. The' offer coming as lit did at a fimie w htn big transactions arenll> vt'ry infuerons, even in 1,ondoti, show', ltow. loseix' the big Etnglîiîtbatiking houses are watchîng the groivli of our (7anadian îinstîfitt ois, andIil wouild rather seetn as though qutîîe a large percentage of the' additiotialcapital that our Canadian batiks will recquire, i order to handle the largeranount of business that li offering iti Caniada at the prescrit tinie, wîll besecureil front England, in the' event of the' (anadian sharecholders not beiîîgable to suppiy ail that nîav be required.
Only a short tinte ago a promint'tt Londoni bankiig house nmatde aninvestinient of soirtethtnig like two million dollar, it i1teMosn Batnk, andnow that another Lodngroup art' wiling tto place tîhrve niilfion dlollars inthe' Royal, it wiil affordl att indication of thue pace atf whjclî Canadai o i îtuvitg.

Wheat Crep May Not Be Record One, But Canadian Milling Corn-
panies Evidently Doing Very Well.

F OR a year, in which it had been steadil-y re-ported that tlitre woîtld be nything like a good wheat crop in ~VsenCanada, the principal (JanadianMilling Comipanies seient to bec finiding a lirvtt good ntarket for their output.Recent developjafnts have gone to shiow that Ilhe criqp outlook ini Canada isconsiderably better than it is in tht' Unitud States,, and on titis accotant, theCanadian Milling Coinpanie,ýs shouId bet able t0 dok ai \(r\ conisiderable allioutîtof exporî uins dirig the- biaance of the -year. That thle cipanlies theutilselves are saisie ith the' genra;l outlook isý indicatedl lv the, action taktiiby the Huardl of Directors of the 1 ake-of-theAVodsý Millinig Co_, the otheriday, iii inicrcasinig tht' dividend of flhe coionil)i tick fon 6 îper cenlt. to 8 pericenit.. and just about thec sanie tinie camei ili initimlation thIat the Directors ofthe Maple Leaf Nlllingz Co. wouild ar an1 varly datie, delic ht first halfycarl 'v divideifl oni thle preferred stck 1wichi wouild he pybein October,being. for thle six nîonîhsi ;itlce. tht' coipnytk uvertht Matpît Leaf FlourMilîs CJo_, jiied, anid thi' Hedley Sha MîHlln Cli. A\s th'. Ma1ple I..eaFMilling ('o. bas, olyIý beenl Ili Operation sitîce April 1î2th, sulch action ntust be,taiken as proof thait the comiipanies taketi oivvr have%( hen hoin î>retîî tieprofits righit throiugh thi t' sumnier montis,. .\fier- Ille payineît of the' irthalf-y-early' vidnhw r it is the' lintention fr theape Leaf CJo. topay its diedsqwarterly. takilitg thttck still mo(re, attlractive front aniinvesîmnrt stanidp)o it.
Suicb ai resuilt wil e aI l the ioegaifigfoî an (>nîiario statîdpoint,eauethe' Naple Le(af Milliîtg ('o). isý loofked 11ponI as- a Torotît conceril,wbiic boîhtl the Ogl irffndlak~fti.\o r lasr'ad' as Mou-treal co1ltpaiÀt's.

The Banker and the Broker.
R EENTdeveloenlts have hv htteekt~a a gre.at I-1 dea lcinitilmate relaîioniship flicenth banker bi Irojker a'ni Ille busýiiesntian than \vis thlicas a few, year ,ag. It \%as no(t long agýo that hanikerstook ver "y little inîterest ini the( commuercial developinents of a city, buit 1nowthe Canadjan lanikers' Asoca inatîtes its own rersnaiefor a Counicilof a Board of Tradle iiiflic principal ces, antd gnrlyspeaiking, there is,a great deal more iii commiioni Illee e banlk mlaniager and tht'. mercichanitor mnanuifacturer thani any» on wc\ould have dreairied o)f ini the past.Beisthe hankecr intself is anxious in ket'p ini îouchi with thec industrial dueloi>muent in tlic differenit cities and ilic th ouinry, and withscîn anl object Iliview willinigIy tksadvanîtage o! attoi rînî whien it presenits itsclf o finlspecting flie plants of dîifferenit indusî,,,rial conceruis. llrokersý ils;o, withi avnew of being more nttaeyacqilainîted wvith the various, aspects o! an]îinduisry niow miake a point o)f takinig in ocasa va or twon off in orderto go out and sec for thmevsjusî, wbat progress such and suich a comnpany'miay be niakinig, anld josî what thecir opprtn-îesar for ftrtheur growth atiddevelopmnent. Somle of the recela large cosldtosItat have ben effeeted have gone a long way towards making for a close-r reiaîionsbip betweeuîthec financial iterests and thc mianuifacturer. Fror- instance, shortly after thecbig cernent consoljdation was teffectedl iast fail, solfie of the inIterests whonplayed a proinent part in puitting il through contceivedl the idea of runlninzspecial excursions on a Saturday ouit front Monîiireal to flie varions plantsof the Vuican and Lakefield cpaisdowni towards thec easterni end (ofthe Island of onr a and1 a few weeks later birought a large party ofbankers and brokers up aIl flhe way fromn Montreai te Hutli, opposite Oftîwa.in order to ]et tbemn get a better idea of the immiiensity of the cernent indlistryby seeing for themselves flic very' large operaîtions, oif the plants of theinternational Cernentt Compatie of CandalWat can be said of Monitrealapphies also to Toronto, and mily"ý the' other day a large groulp of proinientbankers and brokers were giveni thic opportuiîy of miaking a quick run over>to Port Coiborne in order to have a view of the glgantic operations refliredin the construction of an enormlouis six thouisand.-barrel flouir itilI now in1course of erection for the Mapie Leaf Miiling Company, Limited. There isevery indication that such expeditions will in' the futur'e be mnuch more fre-querît than they have been iii the past, hbcauise thic average inveLstor in thecountry now relies so inuch on the advice of his banker and broker, andin order to be able to give himi the accurate advice they would like, thelatter wiil be forced te keep more and more in touch with just what pro-gress the varions concerrus of the couintrv will be making. Besides such aconnection will enable the banker te form a very rnuch better idea of theextent of the loin which lie should mnake in conn'ection with such and suchanr îndustry, and lessen the chances of his miaking any mistake in the decisionhe niay finally take.
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IF YOU ARE A
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DRESSER
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and finish that marks ail
men's clothing made at
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iKing George as Middie

As most of the late King Edward's
caprices were practiscd asbore;

so the majority of King George's
niadcapperies seemi to have taken

p lace on the sea; in the days wben
His Majesty %vas one of the liveliest

of middies. King George looks likçe
a serions man now; but in the days
when be was rolling over the higli

seas be was flot thinking mucb of ýhe
sbip of state.

According to M. A. P. King

George's love for the sea dates f rom
tbe days when it seemed as if a naval
career was to be his destiny. He
makes no secret of the fact that be

bas mapped out a naval destiny for
at ieast one of the youing princes.

"*Altbough my eldest son may not
be able to, make the navy his career,"
the King as frequently said, "I hope
at least one of my other sons will
be able to do so."

The King owes some of bis pleas-
antest menlories to tbe days be spent
afloat. Those were th; days of bigh
spirits and mischievousness; the days
of bammock-cuttillg and booby-trap-
ping. Once, wben witb bis brotber,
tbe late Prince Albert, on board tbe
Bacchante, the young princes stopped
at an Australian port and obtained
permission to, go ashore. They were
rowed off to the jetty and promised
to return at dusk. After wandering
incognito about the town, they visit-
ed the Botanic Gardens. Here tbey
were accosted by a pomipous but
affable individual who asked tbemt if
they had not come off tbe Bacchante.

On learning that, tbis was so, he
asked if it were not true that the
princes were on board.

"Quite true," answered tbe future
King.

Then tbe stranger, witb an air of
great importance, informed the

princes tbat be was a justice of the
Peace, a member of the City Council,
and an influential personage gen-
erally.

"I suppose you boys wouldn't oh-
ject to a little extra pocket-money,"
be whispered witb ingratiatîig confi-
dence.

"We'd love it," said tbe boys.

"Weil, l'il tell you wbat Fil do.
You little chaps must be 'hail-fellow-
well-met' witb Prince George and bis
brother. Just get me an introduction
to themt and 'III give you"-he paused
and 'tapped his pocket-"a so6vereign
eacb," bc continued, winking kn ow-

1fllf*ne !" said tbe future King,

grimacing to bis brother.
As it was nearly dusk, they led

the "J. P. and C. C.ý" to the jetty, andi
învited hini on board the boat tbat
was waiting to take tbem back to the
sbip.

'Where's the sovereigns?" wbîs-
pered Prince George as the dark sides

of the vessel towered above tbemi.
The stranger distribuited his bounty

and followed the princes up the coi-
panion ladder.

'Keep the boat ini readiness to take
this gentleman ashIore," Prince
George sbouted back. On deck tbey
were met by a mxidshipman1.

"This gentleman wants to meet
Prince George andi bis brother," saiti
.Price George. "Do you know where
the~y are."

O f couirse," gasped the open-eyed
middy.

.. 11I youl point them out to bim ?"

rThe midshipman immediately indi-
cated the identity of the "J. P, andi
C. C.'s" hosts. That worthy turneti
n nenv-red. and,. without a word,

BO0VRIL
used in any way-
soup, gravy, or
chowder, makes
the dish to which
it is added more
nourishing, and ait
the same time it
gives piquarley
and palatability.
BOVRIL contains ail
that k good ii beef in
a higbly concentrated
form. D 9-1.

Weak L-unes and Jug~er
A man or wo9lafl with weak lungs cannot afford to take c
in a variable climiate.
Jaeger Pure Wool Underwear minintizes the danger Of chi]i

cold fram exposure or change of temspektture.
Underwear made of any other materisl than pure 'pool la dan

cotltrafy to ressot and nature.
Tbe quallty and purity of Jaeger Underwear, the thorougline

'phîcl every dotait la attended to, the fit, and Ibe wear ail c
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the 'pond.
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THE CLAIM JUMPERS
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 14.

'Je-rusa-em 'Cain xvbispered.
"He w~, Iill staring whecn the

%ýaggZoi roil,,d up to the door. but
1))l>orniiue roie to the occasion.

Sralrud dIcvii, cattlc-tlîicf. genco ai
býad lian. a ct ide couldn't have

hûwed wih noreI>l itencess.
'It i Mada flich proprietress?

She is Welilç. We are the care-
takeurs of Mnsiiieur Huggins. Madame
lia, dob ies ard of lis? She \vill
fondi that ail things are ini order. She
basý flot hevard ofilus? Ih i an ovcr-
sighlt oi Mton,îetlr HuIggins, stnrelv.
Ilut what mlatters.',

'Can. oweer.vwas first to get
acioni. 111s big bands closed armund
ihec woinl4n xi nd ho iifted lier

ont asiy a if hc' ben aflv. 'I'en,
oe by one, !li sect the cbildren bc-

-e bevr. Tiue Ia:t, a sinil tot of a1
girl, looked mb is face, and seeing
,oitingi there that was nt to bc

rcd y a mxan'- drill eve, she sl*-l a
sitlttIc arnm about bis nieek and

cl in - there on 'lis bosoin. like a sunil
vinc to ail 011k. So, holding ber. lie Ie<i
fhliche andi kidi(es into flic caîjin,
whIile c rg avkw ard words of

'You'll corne ln, too, for dîinner?'
l.e sýaid, loorking back at lis.

"'Big git that lie %vas. if was à
ýigbt 10 sc h111. with the Iittle girl

on hi.s ncgently questioning the
moterwhie loiininme fiew~ around
)i onlinner. There wasn't imch

fi hier storv. Practicaliy, she hall
paidHuggnsber il for tlie land.
'let enogh. loit for bread anîl

seed' se sidsriifing brively top i
('ai. 'imrn threis fourteen an'

drafu troIng for hi-, age. Wet 'li1
mariage thev crop b:ctweeni us, an' tue

chidre wii crnein usqeful, pianîill'g
-aloi 11i1'zing potatoes. If we on'y liad

aI eow%-- shec sighied, '-jes' for flic
1ikl yotu kmt do so rntch, cooking,

if vo;n have iik.'
"I a Dominlique glanice at Ca1in.

W\ith a111 the-ir scratpi; and fightus, thleno
Iwo haýrdy\ racloved eacli other;
knew rach oithetr o) wehII that sec

was aInost titci sry Cain bard-

ly more than glanced uJ) fromn the
strand of vellow hair tbat lie wa-
xinding rond bis big iîîrefinger.

'ihat xvas sufficient.
"\Vlbat !' 1) unîqe snîuaîed sur-

p)rise. i )id nl Moeril ggîis
n:cnîoion the os'

"'owxs?' sue' e:XclaiIncd, deligh-t-
fuly flustercd. 'You don't iuucan ta

"l)oiiiquct threw aie a conmicai
-lance. 'Another trick of tlic Ilugi
gins ! If is bis way of flot perrnittînIg
fice lefi band to know wlîat bis righît
]land duoes. Five cows go witdb the
place-' tice more lie gianLcd ai
Cain.,

a'tw-cnItv htad iif youung
cati,. Ille 1big, lI]an flnislied.

\s, l)onlinique's greenl eye
îxv iinkled( i)aliciouislv, 'there is of haV,

aile hilredi-vdtons ta carry tlie stock
over x intr. Yes, 1)oclor, we xviii
go milt;an' fcud vouir teairn.'

* * * * * *

" 'Tha \ wa, rare and delicatc,'
Duc' (;r<uiisrx wbeni, an hour

iater, wu xxcrc îîxxhig back ta tuwn.
'lie knew I- ii( bai 0 gt cvenl with
lier feelings, and so rnarchlcd uis off to
nIe stable.'

"1'tght in huei was tire Iast carecful
aci theni two roges orirncil nex\t

nîlorning. As Ilhe l)oc' anid 1 tod
after breakfast on thle hotlvrandfahi,

uctocainerdigii ib hi

taýi landed thec I)octior a paper, a
deed, rugularly ý rawnl and signed.(,
ma:king over ail r-ights, s<îuatter or

olther, to land anld cattle onSeto
Thirty-Tree, b lizabethSmh

for thec consioderation i ý4one dollar
paid ilhat day to ilDiniiique Riel andi
taini McGregor.

'Borrw id of her thlis rnorn-
ïing,' tain rnel'Alyuv got
to do, Doc' ', I o gel il iii ad record
Ille deed,' hesmiling shepshy
thec two rodei oni, dlownl the strecet, out

over thec far prair-ies on theu trail that,
was to end in a doubfle grave it Pi
toche."

MAN WHO PUT THE WORLD RIGHT
CONCLUDED FROM PAE5.

aieelfor one purpose, and that
ithe dlispersion ni their rnoney to

tile wvorking clse. Dùn't you
agree ?

'10y ciefi and I were justf discuis-
,gruggthat," said the inspe)ctor.

paryo kno\w, I arn theu editor of
apaper Whuch is the greateýSt con-

-ervaîtive organ of thle day-a paper
that is rtun i the iterusts of capital,
that condenlins SýciaLlismti aid every-~
thing ta dIo with it. Yet my persooial
vwews are absolultely opposed ta this
I)olicy-dOi y'ou hear dlistinictly ?"

Yes. '
"Iresolved to Split up those great

acciUttiaLtiOfll ni wealth,
iricant ta put flhe worid right, to miake
mari equal to mani. The oly .vay
was the destruiction of the million-
aires. - - . A woman carne o mie
to-ilgh: 1-Mrs. S;tokes-whlose buns-
bandc had beeni warned-and sheo-
d'yoiu hear?"

~'.Yes!" almnost shrieked Iiispector
Tav1or,

qklve her-I have always loved
her. She loves her husbjand-and I

-#Go oni-for God's salce, go on!
exclaimed the inispector.

'MNy breath is going-I have tlrunk
the poison with which 1 niurdered

,rdws, by sending him a sp)ecimen
of a iiew winie with which 1' said I

was connected,. an'd wantedl hlmi to

hucip Ile fbat.j h is nlo ie'ss fiaiu
thlan Ille inlfeýrnal mac.hine that wenlt

1(u GoodyeVar's; al-I cani't laIst long
-but 1 fournil that Mrs., Stokes loved
bevr hulsbanid \ith vrybreath in ber
body,1v al-I couildni't go on w.ith it 1"

"Spak uan, ýspeak-. tell mle ahi of
il "gaîe Inispector Taylor.

'< îi f-I sent those letters, ta
m vself ta arrest suspicion-I kile-d
thenoi to split Up1 those hioarded mlil-

lions. 1 did 1t, 1 atone did il!"
'lhle wvords incited] into a gurgle,

and the( inspector hecard the sotind of
a heavyv fail,

TFli press marveiled for a week
over the extraordinary- death of an
edit.or whose; paper blad been ta the
forecnost l nvuin g to unravel
thec chain of mur-ders, That he
shouldl havet ])el killeil witb the
saine 'pooio tIat struck dIown thre
others astonislied the youlnger jour-
nialists in thecir colossalZý wisdomn.

Butt Scotiand Yard has its secrets,
.'ndf this is one of themn.

Forehand.

L ITTLE Alice was crying bîtterly,,
and, on being questionied, confes-

sed to hiavinig received a slap froin
one of lier playfellowvs. "Youl should
have retturned il," said thec questioruer.
"Ohr, I returned if b)efure !" answered
the litle girl.

Milc Chocolate Stick,2-
quettes, Cream Bars etc.

Medallions, Cro-
are truly delicious.
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The Original and Genuine
Worcestershire

"The World's Favorite"

J. N. DOUGÉ%LAS QM CO., MONTREAL
Ita"luhed 1857. d P CanadianA.t.
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lland Powcr E1evator..$ZO=w
Otis- Fcnsom

EleIvator
-Company

Heau Offcet, TORONTO, ONT.
ORANCH OPFIC<BS:

Eoutreai - 368 St. James St.
Ottawa - 9 O'Conor St.
WIouIpg - - meRae Block
Vanouver - M5 Alexander St.

F9lET ibe Kodak
ij]9j Film TankL
and Velox Paper
Complet. lte Pleas-
ure of your Kodak
doy.

KO'aDALtO«' SI0.ýlnMPLICITY Ev.ryrStoep
No dark r-o for either developia or primaing and better resuli than by the old method.A&
your dealier or write us for th. two free booklets, "Tank Developrnent- and "The VeIax Book"

if y damfi" uymoiwnPicures **e on.the uu
ofVeI. by "mm wbo es thm f«o ou A good
usadvo iawowthayiy Veloz; apoore .givea.ed»VeIoz.

CANAIJIAN KODAK CO., UINITEN)
irltorNTo. VANÏ.

The Commercial
Shipping In Canad

N no phase of commercial
is Canada making a bett,

ing than in shipping. Fu'if
ago 56.4 per cent. of the
shipping flew the British flag
it is 59.2 per cent. Somle
growth is due to Canada. 'T
adian Pacific Railway alone h,
Iy seventy vessels afloat, thon
of themn use onlly inland wate
AMans, the Dominion, the
son, the Canadian Northern.
Grand Trunk Pacifie ai liha
doing ocean traffic. Indeed
seems destined to be the carr
tion of the New World, as- G:
tain is the carrying nationi
(Jld. This is one of our
contribution's to the prestig(
Union jack.

But our contribution .is s
compared with the total. 1
tonnage in the British Empir
thirteen millions, white (
second in tlie list, ha-, less.c tlF
million. After Germanyv cou
way, then France, then Italy,
allv the Unitedl States. Th
Britain has, after fifty yeai
Ieized decreoitude and dfi
rnanaged to increase ber ship
eminence against ail the n,
the world, must be gratif
every Britisher at home as
everv Britisher ebroad. Not
rejoice in the discomrfiture
friends, but rather that we g
pleasure -that we have been
mneasure n to the best of
achievement and progress,
we have been able to main
prestige of Britain's greate
iners.

Canadian Industri.

TRAT ail Canada is (le
along industrial hutes ,

special proof. When the c
19oi was taken, there were
thousand manufacturing
ments in Canada, withi a
about 85o millions, an atnual
of 135 millions, and an anti
duction of 718 millions, T
that time, they seemied lari
the development since that
been more rapid than in any
period. One may only guess
next year's census wilI
Probably it will be shown
manufacturing establishmnii
grown at a faster rate than o
lation.

The ,statisties of the dlome
sumption are not available,
figures of the exports shoý%
erable increases in somie lin
example, the exports of agi
machinery have mncreased j
743,000 iii 1901 to $3,1 ;,000<
This is an increase of abot
per -cent, as against an mlc
population of forty per cent.
other hand, a few uinesý shti
crease, and miany lines are
stationary. On the whole,
the export figures give litthi
tion of the growth in the nur
the size of factories.

The total exports of the
have grown f romn not quite
lion1S in 1901 to 280 millions
This is an increase.of forty 1
which is just the increase s
population. Therefore it mna
Sulmed that Canada's nsantjl
developmient is about the sari
general developmnent in p(
and trade. Imports have c
more than forty per cent.,
is explainedl by the great era
way building and the genera
tatbons with new settlers,

IN ANSWERNG THSZ ADV£1T154M£NTS PLEA5 MENTION TH '<CANAIAtE LOURtII

j n



CANADIAN C OURIER

i"The Only Double
* Track Line"

la BETWEEN -

TORONTO, NIA GARA FALLS, BUFFALO,
NEW YORK, LONDON, DETROIT,

CHICAGO and MONTREAL.
Through Pouenger Tiains are operoied Dollg carnn the fint tquipment
bredudtng. Modern Pidl1man Slee>ea. Parler Lîrrq Buffet and Cote Coi,
V4wiIIl. Codies etc.

E.XCELLENT DINING CAR SERVICE. <SMOOTH ROADBED.
COUR TEOUS ATTENDANTS.

Pull parliculors from Grand Trunk Agenti or nddru:'

JD. XcDONALJD, D.P.A. I. QUINLAN, D.P.A
Vormont 7o.ro

NEW

Ottawa-Montreal ExpressCXI
DAILY ELXOEPT SUNDAY.

Lv. WestTurouto.. 9.45lp.m.
Lv. North Toronto. 10.00 p.m.
Ar. Montreal --..... 7.00 a. m.

Lv. Montreal..10 45 p.m.
Ar. North Toronto. 7.50 a.m.
Ar. West Toronto. 8.05S a.rm.

Thnh cet*$$ & ma lops te mmuril MWd êtaw

,Train for Ottawa and Montreal
from Union Station, 10.8I0 p.M.

Insteud of 11.00 p.m.
Trhvoltih bIe.p.wa fïor mott.. arâd Ottawa.

Tickets, Sleeping Accommodation, etc., West Toronto, North Toronto,
Toronto City, Ticket Office: King Edward Hlotel.

H IU NT-l-1NG!""
Now hs
the Time OP]tN 31CABON IN QUZDN.C

Moose, Caribou and Deer-_.Sept. 1 to Dec. 31

to Select Sept. 1 to Jan. 31
NZW Dh.UNBWICIK

Terrltory Moose, Caribou, Deer-Sept. 15, to Nov. 30
NOVA SCOTIA

and Moose-Sept. 16 to Nov. 17. (Caribou and

Engage Deer protected until 1912)
Send for pamphlets containing Gaine L.aws to

Guides Advvrt*uo Devertmu
INTERCOLONIAL RAIL WAY

MIonctân, N.B.

NATIO06NAL Tl&RUST Co.0
18-22 King Street East$ Toronto

cooptIai dR«ouo - - - 16000

Modern Deposit Vaults for the safekeeping of bonds,
stock certificates, insurance policies, deeds and other
valuable documents. Annual rentais from thre
dollars upwards.

,LE,
EIDENT.

W. T. WIIITe,
RUNEItAL )«GR.

rSAFE-SURMDE-TQ EADY
Persona desirîng a safe, sure and steady incoine payable

proanptly on due dates, will be interested in otan

434% DEBENTURES
The principal secured by Pirat Mottgsges on Real Estate.

Write for j.articulars and l7th, Annual Balance Sheet.

THEL PEOPLES LOAN 'I SAVINGS CORPORATION
Loudon, Ontari.

w,
IN ANSWMNG TRESX ADVERTISEMENSPSAE E1» CNDA

The Social Rooms and
Private Apartments on the

Atlantic Ikoyals
-the two new fast boats of the Canadian Northern
Steamnships, Limited, "lROYAL EDWARD " and
"ROYAL GEORGE"-are each composed in a dis-
tinctive style, modelled after famous examples of the
mnost notable periods.

THE DINJNG HALL is Georgian, reflecting the exquisite
art of Grînling Gibbons.

TH-E CAFE is reminiscent of the period of Louis the
Fi fteenth.

THE MUSIC ROOM is modelled alter the style of Louis the
Sixteenth.

THE LJBRARY has a delight fui decorative similarity to
the famous chateau of Rombouillet.

THE SMOKE ROOM is lElizabet han, suggestive of the
baronial hall of an English hcro of Armada.

THE CABINS-EN-SUITE, containing sitting rooms, bcd
roums and bath rooms are each distinct in decorative
treatment.

The "Royal Edward" holds ail Canadian trans-A tlantic
records, having made the journey from port to port in less
than six days and from land to land ini three days, sixteen
hours and five minutes.
The fasst steamoms Shertest troet te London and Continent.

For rates and reservations apply Wm. Phillîps, Acting Traffic
Manager, Toronto, Guy Tombs, Acting G. F. & P. A., Montreal-
Wrni Stapleton, General Agent, Winnipeg, Man. or Local Steam,
shîp Agent.

a



IfYou Want to be -Sure, of Quality
1 Buy

c,16

Medicinal and Toi*let.Preparations
You can't judge the quality of complexion cream, of talcum powder, of headache wafcrs, of

indigestion tables, or of laxatives, in the, drug store. You must either take chances on their
qualty-or buy by the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.

X'ou certainly take no chances when you buy any toilet article, or medicinal preparation
whîch bears the name NA-DRU-CO and this trade mark.

As soonm as you ueeo1 NA-DRU-CO"' you can N A-CDR -

b. absolut.Iy certain that the article is the
very boat. N

The National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada,' p

Limited, has spent thousands of dollars in perfecting thisC c
fine of over 125 NA-DRU-CO .preparations.

The formulSu are the best known to medical science.

The purity and strength of the ingredients are assured' ALOWAr&,LOOK. ron Tin

by rigid tests.RAI MARKU

The conipounding is done by expert chemists, who are thoroughly qualified for a wvork so
vital to your health.

Knowing that everything has been donc to make theni right, we guarantee, positively and
unreservedly, each and every NA.DRU-CO preparation. If you flnd any one unsa1tisfactory we
want youi to rcturn it to the druggist from whomn you bought it and hie will refund your money.

Ask your physician or druggist ail about the NA-DRZU-CO line. They are men of standing
in your comnitnity, worthy o)f your confidence, and in position to tel] you, for we will furnish to
any mnember of eîther profession, on request, a full list of the ingredients in any NA-D)RU.Co
preparation. _________

Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets
Cure sour stomach-hartbuirn-flatuleipce

-iidgestioýn-chlronic dyspepsia.

N - Dru -Co IZ.4 ache Waters
Stop a h.adache ini 80 minutes.

Contain no harmnful drug.

Na-Dru-Co Talcum Powder
'3 kinds-Violet-Rose-Flesh Color.
Gems of refreshment and refinemrent.

Nu-Dru~-Co Complexionm Cream
Prevents tan and suriburn-rernoves wrinkles.

Na -Diru- Co Laxatives
Act witbout any discomfort.
Increaseà doses not needed.

Na -Dru -Co Baby TaIblets
Relieve Baby's ills. Especially

valuable during teething

Na&-Dru-Co Too)th Peinte
Cleanses thoroughly-prevents decay
-mnakes the teeth beautifully white.

Na-D)ru-Co ShaVingé Stick
The Stick in the Glass Case.

Ne-D)ru-Co Sugar of MUR11
Pure and absolutely reliable.

National Dru@,& Chêmical
Wholonale Bwaui

Hai~fax -st. Johni -Montreal- Ottmwa-
London - WiIpelg-I&Ona-Calav7

Canada, Lfi

ronto - Haumilton~-
l'couver-ViActoria.


